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BANQUET SCENE The family of Go or go
(Scotty) Samson, honorcc at a barbocuo horo
last Thursday, aro shown admiring somo of
tho glits received by Mr. and Mrs. Samson. Tho
Samsons' daughtor, Jean, holds tho plaquo

.
FRIENDS FETE GEORGE (SCOTTY) SAMSON

More than 275 friends nnd membersof his
neighborsof Post's one nnd only considered the nffnlr
George (Scotty) Samsongathered "payment enough." Their
at C. W. Memorial Scout overflowed ns they displayedthe
Camp last Thursday to pay many gifts received by Samson
tribute to "the Scotchman"nt n
barbecuedinner In his honor.

Time nnd ngnin throughoutthe
progrnm, Samson wns remind
ed by tho'spenkersthnt the trib
ute being paidhim nt the dinner
wns to be consideredonly "part
payment" for the mnny, many
things lie hnd done for Post and
Garza County the 47
yenrs he has lived here.

To the large number who stay
ed nround,however, to shakethe
honoree'shrtnd after the dinner
was-ove-r, it wns clearly evident

Condition Of Polio

Victim Improves
The condition of Mrs. James

Scldcmnn,who wns strickenwith
polio early last week, was report
ed improved Wednesdayat the
Plnlnvlew Polio Center, where
she has been sinceOct. G.

Mrs. Scldcmnnwas In a criti-
cal condition for some time

being admitted to the hos-

pital nnd spent 30 hours in nn
Iron lung. She was paralyzed to
the extent that for several hours
she was unable to talk or swnl-low- .

Shestill is paralyzed In her
legs nnd will be fitted for braces
in about weeks. It wns

here Wednesday.
Mrs. Seldemnnwns tnken to Sin-to-

Mercy fJospltnl after becorn- -

ing suoueniy in, uui wns muis-ferrct- l

to Plnlnvlew upon ding-nosl- s

of her Illness ns polio.
Tho Seldemnnshnve been rcsl

dents of Post since Inst Feb. 1

Scldcmnn is of Gurzn
Motor Supply

0

0 Post !t0jjatrfjDwn

BSjfCWH emjtKmammmE'mmmmmMr

presented fathor, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
son hold tho bronzo tray sho received. At

aro Jack Samson, wife. and
Scotty's brother, Jimmy Samson of Lubbock.

(Staff Photo).
(j)

BanquetHonors
PioneerResident

Hint Scotty and
family

eyes
Post

night

during

af-

ter

two

mnnnger

nnd ills wife
T. R. Greenfield, pioneer post

merchant nnd the principal
spenkcr for the occasion, said he
nnd everyone else who knew
Samson had come to the con-
clusion long agothnt "theScotch-
man" worked hnrderwithout pay
than hewould have with it.
"That's the reason we neverpaid
him n salary for nil the good
work he's done for us," Green-
field snld,

"George Samson Is the most
extravagant mnn In West Tex-
as," snld Greenfield. "Ho never
hnd much money, but he sure
spent lots of time."

Greenfield called attention to
Samson'syear In nnd year out
work in civic, youth and agri
cultural undertakings.

these undertakings nnd
much of the Scotchman's life
from the time he enme to the
new town of Post In 1907 until
the presentwere unfolded In his
"offlclnl history," compiled nnd
ritn.l hit frtt Ctlnrrlll llrtvH

Slttln b,:sb o sAmson . he" , of h UJSSd?'an!!0 nelght was Ms
wife. Nearbv sat Ills dnuehter.
Jean,his son, Jack, and (laugh

Estclle, and his bro.
ther, Jimmy Samson and wife of
Lubbock. Also presentwas n!
friend from Scotland, Mrs. Frank
Mitchell.

Others present Included such
persons ns Jimmy Nnpler of Lub-

bock, n boyhood friend who came
to Post with Samson nnd was his
partner ns they laid brick nnd
stoneon the first hulldlnk's here.

There were also visitors from
New York City, St Louis, Mo.,
and other far away places. But
So HONOR BANQUET, Page 8
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'Magic Barrel'
Is Oil Progress
Week Feature

"The Mnglc Barrel," n person-
al nppenrnnceby Jack Rolfe, was
scheduled at Post High School
and grade school today ns part
of the city's observanceof Oil
Progress Week, Oct. 10-- 1G.

The show wns scheduled for
10 n. ni. at the high school nnd
1:15 p. m. nt the grnde school.

"The genernl public Is cordial-
ly Invited to attend this special
011 Progress Week progrnm,"
snld K. R. (Buster) Moreland,
Garza County chairman for the
Oil Industry Information Com.
mlttee.

"Oil Serves You" Is the theme
of Oil Progress Week, which Is
being observed throughout the
nation by some 12.000 compan-
ies. It's the Industry's annunl
effort to familiarize the public
with petroleum's 05 years of
achievement, pointing up the
benefits oil nnd Its derivatives
bring the buyers.

Wide Screen At

Tower Installed
Installation of the new 1 foot

Pnnomc scr-'c- ni me lower

M""Jn"V. "'"'.'" V""on It this weekend, John N. Hop- -

kins, theatre manager, has an- - .

..uu,.i.vw.
",(; ncw mswuiauon, which

w,u ""nt'li? the theatre to show- -

Cinemascope productions and
other films mnde for wine
screens Is 10 feet wider than the1
screen It replaces.

Installation of the new screen
was by Waller & Allen. Lnmesa
contractors,who constructedthe
Tower Theatre building

Hopkins snld other equipment
needed for projection of movies
on the wider screen has arrived
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(left), of Caprock Chevrolet, IncM to Principal
Chant l. Loo. At tight U John ! Lett also of
Capiock Chevrolet, I no (Staff Photo).
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Community Chest
Machineryhns been set in mo- -

tlon by directors of the Post
Chnmber of Commerce for or- -

gnnlxiition of Gnren County's
first Community Chest, with the
opening fund drive slated to Ret
under way cither around Nov.
15 or Dec. 1.

Powell Shyt les, temporary
chairman, said cards had been
sent business places over the
county asking If a December
drive would be suitable in case
the organization could not he
completed In time for the drive i

to commence In r.

He said enough of the cards
would be In by this weekend for i

the directors to determine on
which date to launch the fund- -

raising campaign.
Cards also have been mailed,

Shjtles said, asking onch organ-
ization to name a member to
the Community Chest board. He
said responsehas been good and
that a bonrd Is expected to be
organized within the next few
days.

j Shytles emphasized that the

Season'sFirst Concert

Set For Friday Night
Dunglll International Concert

Company will be heard nt 8 o'
clock Friday night In the Post
Grade School auditorium ns the
first presentation of the season
by the Gnrzn Town Unll Concert
Association.

Although the membershipgonl
had not been reached nt the
time of Monday night's meeting
of offlcets nnd directors, the
group wns assuredby M. C. Tur-
ner, Jr., of Dallas that Southern
Town Hall Concert Association of
Dallas would furnish the four
programsoriginally agreedupon.

The concert association also
received permission from Tur- -

ner to continue season 1 1 eke t j

sales until starting time of Frl
uny uigurs opening conceri. ine
tickets may be purchasedbefore
Friday night from officers of the
concert association, and Friday
night may bo obtained at the
ticket office at the grade school.

The ticketssell nt $10 for cou
pies, which also admits other
membersof the family; SO for

Grid Player Receives
Bioken Collarbone

Charles Morris, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chester Morris, suffered n,

'bo"? iny nigh,
ciKnwi grnueloowmii name

nt Tahoka
younK Morr,S wno playg nt

)nM)nck position on Conch Her- -

;mnn p. JUphelt's eighth grade
temn( was treated at a Tahoka
ennc following the Injury

QSi a txtVi. Rnmcs to
Tahoka. The seventh grade
lost, 35-1- the eighth grnde. G

0, nnd the ninth grnde, 12 0.

Driver's Course

Is Being Taught
Through the courtesy of Cap-roc-

Chevrolet. Inc. Post High
School hnsbeen furnishedn dual
control Chevrolet automobile for
use In Its driver's education
course, being taught this year
for the first time.

The driver's education course
Is offered by the American Au-
tomobile Association through tho
Texas Department of Public
Safety. The dual controls on the
automobile in use here wore
furnished by the AAA.

i Enrolled for the new course
this semesternre 21 student-s-

12 ninth graders and 12 tenth
graders.The classwill complete
the course by the end of the first
semester, at which time a ncw
one will begin, madeup of 11th
and 12th grade students.

V h (Ring i Blnghnm, Instruc
tor of the course, said the sole
purpose Is to teach safety, both
from the standpointof the driver
mil Hie pedestrian.

The first six weeks of the som
i hit nmiw i iu uivuiy.
Tin includes study of car me
i nanism, protective Insurance.
sMte laws, signs, and rules and
regulations governingdrivers.

Tlte course nlso offers films
and fllmstrlns In order for stu
dents to get first hand views of
the problem of driving

Community Chest will be coun
ty wkle In mxukv He swtld orgHU
Izntlons nt other pUces In the
county nrc being nsked to name
members to the general board.

The Community Chest board
will be composed of about 12
members, Shytlussold.

Tho temporary chairman also
snld that tho budget for Com
munlty Chest operation In ll55
will be "betweenS7.000 and $8,- -

000." "We've figured that such
a budget would cover the needs
of all local groups for the com
Ing year," Shytlus mild.

"As far as we know." he con
tlnuwl, "groups and orgnnlza
lions eligible to participate, In
and use funds raised by the
Community Chest are the Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, American
Red Cros. March of Dime. USO
Cancer Crusade. Heart Fund and
Salvation Army."

AH these groufM. Shytlessaid
are now conducting fund drives
here eachyear.

Tlte chairman also said that
part of the funds would be set

singles nnd S2 for students.
"Around the World With Mu

sic," featuring concert selections,
soml classicsand popular num
bors, will be presentedby Dun i

gill International Concert Com
pany In the opening program.

The company:ias boon called
America's greatestnnd most ver
satlle orutemble of concert enter
talners. They have a rich back
ground of African, Egyptian and
French ancestry, nnd this mix- -

ture of blood has been musical--
ly set afire by this billlinnt en- -

sembleof entertnlncrs.

r .:' JJnMOn-nunim- g S
OiCe, SaysRandy

Randy Hudman, two and
one-hal-f year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hansford Hudman, Is
convinced that the perils of
lion-huntin- g are every bit as
bad as Ernest Hemingway
says they arr.

Randy accidentallyshot him-
self in the right foot shortly
before noon Tuesday while
"hunting lions" with a 22 cali-
ber pistol he'd found in the
automobllo of Robert RusselL
who Is employed at the serv-
ice station operated by Ran-
dy's father.

Randy's mother had borrow,
ed Russell's car and it was
parked In front of the Hudman
home whon Randy found the
pistol. The bullot from tho ac-

cidentally - discharged gun
passedthrough the heel of thr
child's foot. Ho was taken to
Carxa Memorial Hospital by
his mother.

Randy is quoted as having
said that he had the gun's
sights trained on the Hon when
he pulled the trigger, but that
somohow or othor tho bullet
hit his loot Instead.

It was reportod at thr hos-

pital Wednesday that Randy
probably will have to spend
another two or three days
there.

Tlie Coojwr Pirate varsity ele-
ven and the Post Antolope "B"
toamwill tangle tonight at Ante-
lope Stadium In the finale to a
full evening of football three
games.

The first game,starting about
fi o'clock, will be bctweon Coach
Herman F. Rapholt'a7th and 8th
crado team and a Ralls trade

j school eleven. Immediately fol
lowing this game will be one
bet we vn tho Post nnd Halls
freshmenteams.

In Cookt. the Antolojie re
serves win e mcoimg oneoi ine
area's best Class II elevens. Do
nR most of the Pirates' work

in the bnckfiold Is Donnle Skip
105-poun- triple throat

qunrterbnek.
mnrh Kenneth White is px

jxreted to tart tho following
team for the visitors

PlansShapingUp
up. on a percentagebls. lor
Ifuial rittiririiiinnlikii oiinli . 1 uivni LiJivi "Vivo, t
etc

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce Indicated at the or
gnnlzntlon's annual membership
meeting last February that the
favored a Community ( best lure
Questionnairessent out rt ctnth
by the Chamber of Commerce

HOLLWOOD TRIP Pauline (PoUy)
O'Neal of Post breaks in to show her brido doll to J. A. McCas-kil- L

offico manager for the Gonzales Warm Springs Founda-
tion for Crippled Children, as he talks over plans with Polly's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O'Neal, for the child's trip to Holly-
wood. She and Greer Carsonwill make a movie short to be
used In a statewide theater fund drive for the Gonzales Foun-
dation. Polly and her motherwill leave Lubbock by Continen-
tal Air Linos, joining others from Gonzales in El Paso. Actual
shooting of the movie short which is cxpt-cto- to tako about
a week, is scheduledto begin Nov. 1. (Staff Photo).

Band BoostersSet
Chili SupperDate

A chill supper, sponsored by

the Band Boosters Club for the
benefit of the senior and Junior
bands,will be held Friday even-
ing, Oct. 22, In the school lunch-- '
room, Mrs. It B. Dodson, presi-

dent of the club, has announc-
ed.

Band Booster Club members
nre also taking orders for fruit
cakes to be delivered for Christ-
mas. Orders will be taken until
about two weeks before Christ-
mas, with all proceeds above
cost of the cakes going Into the
band fund

Club Representative
To Chest Appointed

Clifton Clark has been appoint
ed as the Post Lions Club's re-

presentative on the Community
Chest toard being organized
here.

Oark, newest inombor of tho
club, was appointed at Tuesday
night's meeting.

D Bcdnarz, 150. left end; B
Thomas, 1G5. left tackle; F. Wea-
ver. 150, loft guard; . Bell. 155.
center; It. Arcndell. 170, right
guard; B. Frisk, 225, right tackle;
J. Hargrove, 145, right end; Don
nle Sklpworth, 105, quarterback;
D. Johnson. 145, left halfback;
K. Bcdnarz, 110. right halfback;
K Grnntror. 19S. fullback- -

Probable starters for the Ante
Join? "B" toam are:

NooJ White. 137. left. end; Lee
Wayne Sullenger, 18ft, lftft tackle;
Andy Schmidt. 13a loft guard;
jacKic uriomor, center;Jor
ry MeCampboll, 150. right guard;
V. A. Lobbnn, 102, right tackle;
Jerry Key. 153. right end; Moody
Graham, 135, quarterback; Day
mon Ethrldge. !43. left halfback.
J,,ck Morris. 127 right halfback
JamesWilliams, 127, fullback

GRADE, JUNIOR TEAME ALSO SCHEDULED

Post 'B,' Cooper
PlayHere Tonight

'worth.

Number 18

PLANNING

Indicate that most of them still
favor It, Shyltes said.

"Tho purposeof the Communi-
ty Chest," snld the chairmen
"will be to combine all the fund
drives Into one big undertaking,
thus avoiding one drive follow-
ing iloscls on the heels of an--

otucr throughout the year"

Council To Assist
In Homecoming

The Post High School Student
Council announced Wednesday
that it will sponsor a one-hou- r

program Friday, Oct. 22, to get
annual homecoming activities
under way.

The programwill be held from
3 until 4 o'clock in the high
school auditorium and will In-

clude numbers by the "Modem-aires.- "

stage band, and the
"Chornlteens," newly-reactivate- d

choral group.
Following the program,n bon-

fire and pep rally will be hold.
Members of the

Association will get under way
at 4 o'clock with their homucom
ing activities. A businessmeet-
ing, at which new officers will
lc elected, will be held nt that
hour A supper is scheduledfor
G o'clock, and the Post-Tahok- a

football game for 8 o'clock.
Ex Students and others cllgf-bl- e

for membership In the as-
sociation are reminded that Fri-
day of this week is the deadline-fo-r

payment of the annual $1
membershipdues. In addition to.

their husbands or
wives and present and former
teachersarc eligible for mem-
bership.

The duesmay be paid to Pearf
frnig, secretary at the First Na-
tional Bunk

County's Cotton
Harvest Resumed

Garza County's cotton harvest
was resumedthis week after bo
Ing halted for a few days by
last week's ruin, which measur-
ed more than two Inches In some
sectionsnf the county.

Glunlngs, ri'lrted lust week
at approximately 1.300 bales,
were Hearing the 2.000-bal- murk
this week.

Last week's rainfall In Post,
measured1.25 Inches on County
Agent bcwls C Jlerron'aUURa
H'"1 IJiJl
.85 of ait inch aheadof the total

'for the entire yeur of 105.'!,
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Thursdayto Thursday sr servicestation... bY eddie u,. dito,

By CHARLES DIDWAY

AS ONE OP TEXAS' l!)t counties produc-l-

oil, Gar?a County Is joining this week In
observanceof OH Progress Week, which lias
ms Its theme, "Oil Serves You."

INCLUDED AMONG THE SCADS of pub-'Hclt- y

sent out on Oil Progress Week Is a table
from Toxns Oil & Gas Associa-

tion showlns that Garza County had produced
23,738(527 barrels of oil from 1920, the yoar
of discovery, to Jan. 1, 105-1- . Crude oil produc-

tion In the county last year totaled 3,800,030
Jjafrels 10,'13G barrels a day.

ALONG WITH SEVERAL OTHERS, we took

si short run out on Highway 84 Friday altar-moo-

to watch three member of the State
Highway Patrol demonstrateone of the new-

fangled radar apeed meter. They appear to be
just the BJMlget the Highway Patrol needs In
Its constant crusade afcalnat excessive speed-In-

CAPT. E. 1 POSEY. Sgt. R. W. Howie and
Patrolman Clay Bednar had set the speedme-

ter up in an ordinary-lookin- g automobile, and
the rest of u watchedand marveledas the

device registeredthe speed of ovary
Ifasslng vohlcle even reacting to two noisy
helicopters which flew over from the south-wes-t;

PATROLMAN BEDNAR, WHO IS safety of-

ficer for the Lubbock district of the Highway
patrol, told us that the speed meter, now

iS officially used In 37 states. Is guaranteed
98 per cent accurate.It's still on a trial basis
In Texas,but probably will go Into official use
In the near future, he said.

THE HIGHWAY PATROL IS COUNTING on
the psychology of the speedmeter more than
anythingelse to help reducespeed on hoavtly
traveled streets and highways. They believe
that signs informing the motorist that the
streetor highway on which he Is traveling Is
radar-checke-d will do more than anything
cLse to case heavy feet off deeplydepressed
accelerators.

THE PATROLMEN ARE ALSO counting on
the speedmeters to eliminate much of their
risky work In having to overhaul speeders.A
patrolman stationed at one of the meters can
contact a patrol car up ahead whon a speed-
ing vehicle makes the radar-coutroilu- d needle
shoot past the speed-limi- t He can give the
patrolman up ahead the speedingcar's"make
and licensenumber (if It Um't going too fast)
und then set back to watt on the no.xt speeder
instead of having to rtak life ami limb In a
roaring chase.

PATROLMAN MEDNAK A1JO explfttttul
that a graph could be synchnmlsudwith Um

speedmeter to regtaterthe numtKr ol vtftelcte
passing the meter ami the speed of each.
"That way," the patrolman sakL "we'll be able
to figure out averagespeed rate on any given
section of roadway"

EVER SINCE WE READ a few 'year ao
that scientist had bounced a radar beam alt
thoiincxm, we'd wanted tost) tt ta actio. We
jjofc the opportunity Friday afternoon Other
Interested onlooker were Sheriff Carl Rain.

Roger W. Babson Writos This Wook:

Making Will Especially Important Name
CommonOne Such As Smith, Brown,

' BOSTON. N. II Everyone should
employ a lawyer1 and make a will at once,

nnd reread It oncu, each yhr. Over 7 of
those who die each day leave no will Inquiry
shows, however, that a large percentage of

these carolesa people have some property
When they die without a will, this property
usually goes to someone whom they don't
want to get it

Toe Many Smiths, Brown. And Jonl
Making a will la especially important U

your name 1 Smith, Brown, or wm
equally popular name 'If you haveany doubt
ns to the number of people having your imam
Just refer to any large city telephonedirectory. t

It you happen to own a when you die.
your family may get hundred of letter claim
log relationship.

Probably the ProbateCourt will throw out
most of theseclaims as fraudulent; but sonw
may be left whom your family muat "buy off"
before a clear title can be givon to the rtml

.estate or the stock or bond which you own.
II am much troubled by the fact that the num-

ber at stockholdersand Governmentbondhold-
ers are Increasing so much faster thnn the
WILLS are being written.

The GreatAmerican Lottory
Kach year nbout $500,000,000 are paid liy

Insurancecompaniesfor the 10.000 peoplekill-

ed In automobile accidents Most of thosekill-

ed leave no WILLS, yet they get "awards" of
Jmm $10,000 to $20,000 or more.

"What personswould you like to have re-

ceive your part of this $500,000,000 In caseyou
tahouW ho killed 7 It depends upon the laws
of your state;but the chancesare it may go to
"relallvea" whom you never saw. Itenco. be-

fore you take another auto ride, you slunild
make a will stating to wHim you want trds

award to go In cose you do get killed. I fore
cast the time may come when states will not

ibe allowed to issue autoregistrations to those
--Jl and over unless the applicant swears he

has matte aWILL,
Mm. Hw4eoHM. And Other CawualHe

jrvery corporation and employer
sMVfi tioMHty Insurance to proieci wooicr

a. You d not need to ue m an

Many a great innovator is unsung and
unknown. That's true of whoeverestablished
the first automobile service station. But he
certainly started something!

By today's standards that first station
would be about as unimpressive as anyone
can Imagine. The equipment probably consist-
ed of .in old water tank and a length of garden
hose. Perhapsthere was also a compressor and
a sign offering the Inducementof "free air."
But customersflocked In, other men saw that
this new kind of business offered an oppor-

tunity for profit and so a great competitive
Industry was born.

With Post having been establishedIn 1007,

the history of the town doesn't ante-dat-e the
first filling station by mnny years. But, in
othor cities ami to'ns throughout the United
States, automobile service stations are com-

parative newcomers to the civic scene. Old
and new, however. Join this week In jwying
tribute to the sorvtee station operatorand his
helper the "front men" for the oil industry,
which thl week Is observing Oil I'rogrcs
Wepk.

The growth of the service station Industry
lias been phenomenal.Between 1929 and 105--

the number of stations doubled, and there are
more than 200,000 of them In operation In this
country now. Last yoar they satisfied thevor-

acious appetites of 55.000.000 motor vehicles,
which consumed .13,000.000.000gullons of gas,
along with vast quantities of lubricants. There
has beena comparablegrowth In the quality
of service to the consumer. It's estimated that
the free services offered actually cost the av-

erageservice station nearly SG00 n month.
Finally, the modernservice station Is the

answer to the empty charge that the oil in-

dustry is a hnven of big business. In which

there's not much room f&r the little fellow.
Nineteen out of every 20 stations are Indepen-

dently owned, and are typical small business
enterprises.All of them are assets to their
communities and all of thorn are making Im-

portant contributions to the comfort and con-

venienceof the public.

Deputy Rod Floyd, City Marshal F. M. Reep.
County Attorney Pat N. Walker. Mayor T. L.

Jones, and four local school men. D. C Arthur,
Chant D. Lee. Ellis M. Mills and Ring Bingham.

OFFICIALS OF THE POST High School
Association have good reasonto

believe that this year's homecomingon Oct.
32 will be much bigger and better than last
yoars. at which time the associa-
tion was organised.Punk Peel, president,says
approximately 1.000 Invitations have been
mailed o. and their husbandsor wives. Reg-anllos-a

of the size of the crewd, the day's ac-

tivities Hill ! an unqualified success If they
can end vvtth the Vmt Antelopes scoring a
grid win over the Tahoka Bulldogs.

THERE WERE SO MANY "firemen" hi
town last wee that It looked like a conven-
tion. Most of the grade school pupils wore
honoraryfiremen during Fire Prevention Week
and wore Imitation fire helmets that looked
like the real thin:. The lire department a too
fwmlahed the youngstersfire preventionblanks

'to take home and rill out In an educational
program

If

Is Etc.
HEW

Jones,

house

automobile to get accidentallykilled. I sec by
the newspaperthat about00 New Kit g laml peo-
ple were killed by hurricane thl past month;
none of theee people had any warning. Many
more are burned to death each week some-
where

Perhapsyou are included In some Group
Life Insurance Plan Theee Nans pay, regard-h-

ef now you die You do not have to be kill
ed in an automobileor any other kind of ac-
cident In order to got such an Insurance

You may die from pneumonia, indie,
heart attack, or some other trouble whichs
comes onsuddenly.

Will Are Not Expensive
For Muae foolish roewin. mot peopledo

not like to vudt a doctor, dentist, or lawyer, un-
less bi pain or some other trouble. This la all
wrong. ThM men will treat you fairly. And
this surely appllna also to lawyers whom your
bank rotummemU.

Rvery-rvttd- er of my column has a savings
dopsit with some bank Thesebanks wont to
help you In many way, without charge. If
you have not made a WILL, go to. your bank
tomorrow and ask your banker to recommend
some lawyer who onn make a WILL for you
at a fair price. You may know some lawyer
yourself; but you should be sure he knows how
to make legal WILLS which "hold water" and
cannot be broken.

Temporary Wills Helpful
If you are not ready to do this Immediate-

ly, I have arranged with the Non-Prof- it Edu-
cational Information Centerhere at New Bos-

ton. N. II., (not "Old Boston" which may bo
bombed!) to send you, for Two Dollars, n
blank form for a Temporary Will and other
Information. Tills blank form you can fill out
In a few minutes andhave witnessedby three
neighborsat no expense.

Later you can take fhls to your lawyer
for a when you think of some addi-

tion you may wish to make. But don't wait to
take some step at once. Next week may be
too late. At least, send for a temporary WILL
now; It will serve you until you do go to your
lawyer.

Getting Out On
The Limb

SUDDEN THOUGHT: One way
to avoid losing your shirt is to
keep the sleevesrolled up.

While nn authority tells us
that a flea can go for two weeks
without food, we don't believe
we ever heard of one actually
doing so.

A crank Is usually one who Is
somethingof an experton a sub-
ject In which you are not Inter
ested.

FARMERS, TRADESMEN nnd
the generalpublic are faced with
a predicament, a solution of
which would be one of the best
things that ever happened to
Post and Carta County. It's the
deal on what to do about serv
Ing Mexicans in public places
during the harvest season, and
I don't believe the posting of
"Whites Only" signs at these
public places is the solution.

At the same time, I don't be
lleve the merchants who joit
these signs can be blamed. I

think most of them would be
only too glad to benefit from the
additional revenue they'd gain
during the harvest season by
serving the transientlaborerson
the same basis as they do their
regular customers. But these
merchants must go along with
those regular customers of theirs
who consider It an affront for
places they patronize to serve
Mexicans. Hence, the "Whites
Only" signs. The merchantcan-
not afford to rose yenr-aroun- d

customers by serving the Mexi
can laborers who are here for
only a few weeks each year.

The most logical solution
would be for the customers to
make It possible for the mer
chants to benefit from this tran-
sient trade by adopting an al-

togetherdifferent attitude in the
matter. Since It Is very doubtful
that all the customer would do
this, the next best thing would
be for them to look uH)n the
harvest season as a short Inter-
val during which the transient
laborersare the regular custom-
ers and the regular customers
are the occasional ones. It's
doubtful that such an outlook
would Inconveniencemany of the
year-aroun- d residents, and it's a
cinch that It would help the mer-
chants, as well as the migrant
laborer.

Restaurants, drug fountains
nnd a few other places are put
at a distinct disadvantage by
their regular customers'attitude
towardservingof Mexicans. They
are put nt a disadvantagevvlth
which othej firms, such as dry
goods stores, grocery stores, etc.
do not have to contend during
the harvest season. Wittt all
tradesmen needing all the rev-

enue they can got In order to
oratc their businessesprofit-
ably, it just doesn't seem right
for some of them to havo to let
much of this trade go by the
boardson accountof a few reg-

ular customerswho are finicky
about who Is served In the plac-
es they patronize.

There are, pcrhaits, some mer-
chants who would balk at serv-
ing Mexicans In their places of
business,regardlessof how their
regular customers felt about It

whether they liked It or not.
As far as those merchants are
concerned, It Is, of course, use-

less to suggestthat the custom-
ers change their attitude. The
solution 1 proosc would work
only with thosetradesmenwho'd
like to have the migrant lalwr-or- '

business,but who can't risk
losing regular customerson ac
count of It.

Curia County doesn't raise
near as much cotton as some of
the other South Plains counties,
and for that reason being "black-
listed" by the Mexican govern-
ment ami latior groups for such
discrimination as "Whites Only"
signs wouldn't be as much of a
detriment to our county's, eco-
nomy a to that of other coun-
ties. Yet these sign and other
actsof discrimination have been
known to seriouslyhlndor fann-
ers of many counties from get-
ting all the labor thoy need for
the harvesting of their crops.

My sympathy 1 with the mer-
chant who'd like to have this
trade he la missing by having
to post "White Only" signs
In his case. I don't think It Is
fair of his regular customer to
farce hint, by their attitude, to
lose It. The way I look at It Is
that If a cafe or drug store I
was In the habit of patronizing
was full of Mexicans and I didn't
feci like going In for a cup of
coffee for Ihat reason. I'd forget
the coffee nnd rejoice over the
fact that the merchantwhs hav-
ing n good "run" of business.
All money Is the samecolor.

Wonder what has Iwotne of
the gtxnl old days when iKplc
paid their doctors hills by twin-
ing their babiesafter themT

Some guy has figured out that
onewoman In every 10 has bow-
legs. Wonder how does a fellow
go about getting a job cheoklng
up on things like that?

In my opinion. lt' not very
much of a sin to lie to people
who come around and ask alt
sorts of personal questions.

THE AMERICAN WAV,

M WHAT fM ABOUT X'iHto do,too fp
M dont srANn fernraBBsK'Meiwuzjosr H m FMP

tX PRE55IMS 111JT

Woodshed Psychology

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
A Solution Of Sorts

I've been trying to estimatethe
time and energy lost nowadays
by young men Justcombing their
hair. You won't see one stand
still long until he yanks a comb
out of his pocket and starts car-

essing his pompadourwith It.
However. I havealxnit arrived at
a solution of sorts. Just about as
much time Is spent that way by
us baldheadswho are continual-
ly struggling to keep a few scat-
tered locks pasteddown to hide
the bald sM)t. The Hamilton
Herald-NewB- .

Sticks To Cum
We're still getting quite a rib-

bing about our tirade last week
on the music coming
out of Juke Imjxos. But we still
maintain that W) per cent of the
stuff played by Jukeboxes Is not
music at all. but noise and a
very jxvir grade of noise at that.

Andrews County News.

People Growing Up
People are growing up In the

United States, or oslhly it is
Just the iwlnt of view that Is
changing. There was a time when
to in a golf playerwas to brand
yourself as a member of the
"smart set." and to belong to a
"country club" was to make
yourself above ami beyond the
common touch. So that, for In-

stance, you would not do for
governor, senator or president.
Once, not too many yearsago,
an asptrant for governor km a
good many votes when It got out
on him that he belonged to a
country club. It was good politics
for his opiKinent to play up the
fact. Voters were nl lowed to look
on him as a snob He lost the
race, though he might have lost
anyhow, of courxv Now the pre-
sident andeveryhotly plays golf.'
ami If the presidentshouldmake
a hole-In-on- theexecutive pre
secretary would be the first to
give out the good news The
Floyd County Hosporian.

Protect The Bird
Someone puts in a plea for

the birds. He says, "Protect the
birds the dove brings ieaco ami
the stork brings exemptions."
The PittsburgGazette.

This Week's Definition
A co-m- l Is a girl wlro didn't

get her man In high school
The Ralls Banner.

Monument Is Moved
The Hank Smith momorlal

monument.Iooatud since 1030 at
the site of a dugout which was
his first home after moving to
the Plains In 187G. was moved
this week to the Intersection of
the two farm to market high- -

Buslnoss must lx? pretty good
whon the dealerscan sell anti-
ques faster than the manufac-
turer can make thorn.

ways In Blanco Canyon north of
Crosbyton. Its new location Is
alxut a half-mil- from the oris
Inal site. The Crosbyton Review,

Only Wondering
During a severe electrical

storm, the parentsof Jimmy, age
5, thinking that he might be
awake and be frightened, looked
into his room. He. opened his
eyos and mumbled. "What's
Daddy doing vtlth the television
set now?" Tlie Kaufman Her-
ald.

Definition Of Man
Man is that highly Ingenious

creature who uses nearly two
tons of material and 100 horse-owe- r

or more to supply personal
transportation for an average
load of 380 )oumls of human
beings. Lubbock Morning

Mother Goose

In Texas

By RAY WOOD

What you got there?
The King's cupboard
What's In It?
Bread ami choose.

Whuro's my share?
The cat's got It.

Whore's the cat?
In the woods.

What reader can finish this
one?

Authentically a part of the
Mother Goose legend, this ques-
tion and answer game has been
a iart of American chlldlorc as
far Iwck as the earliest memory
of the oldest lxirson I haveques
tlonod.

It sots the pattern for the
"Trade-out- " which Is usually a
series of rhymes that can run
as long as the toller can think of
things to rhyme about.

One widoly enough known ns
to havemnny variant Is the fol-
lowing. 1 wish readors would give
me the versions they recall of
this one:

Obadlah
JumpedIn the fire.

The fire was so hot
Ho Jumixnl in the pot.

The pot was m Utile
He Jumped In the kittle.
Ut the reader take It from

thure.
Next Week: "My Pretty Little

Pink."
Variants of those and similar

rhymes will Ihj recorded In the
permanent collection of Mother
Coo In Taxns. If sent to Hay
Wood, Haywood, Toxas.

Copyright 1051. Uy Hoy Wood.
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BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

Look' Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 2421

C. H.HARTEL

DR. JOHN F. BLUM

rvtosr rrcjcripnoni rinca inc ujy
Come In Uttiec jnygt,. I

CHEVRON STATION

"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE"
Wo Glvo Scottlo and S41I Gioon Stamps

WILSON BROTHERS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE
RADIO AND TV SERVICE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE

North Broadway - Josey Bm'Jn
ii.jrts.il iinr PHONl

AmBULANtc...
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeial Home

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Hundey'sCleaners
THE BEST IN DHY CLEANING

One Day Service

'Thirty-On- e Years Your Cleaner

City Laundry Service...
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
Fer Pwnpr Pickup Service CAtu

BakerElectric
MachineShop '

Specializing In Machine Work'
108 West 5th

Meal Laundry
Steam,Self Water, Dryer Scrvl"

Wet Wash, Reuah Dry, Finish Work

"H Years Of Scrvlce"

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND

HouseJvoldAppiivM- - Sooftinfl &oo

Thaxton Cleaners
FOR

Qualify Dry Cleaning

Shyttes' ImplementCo.

JOHN DEERt

Qfry t m Mule"
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Let u answer for yourdealer.
Sonny.lie get it from a local oil

jobber like u. You might call

us the service nation's "rervice
nation'.' You ce, we receive and

More oil product like the gas-oli-

that powrrs the family car
in our bulk plant.
And we seethat theseproduct

are distributed wherever, when,

ever they are needed in any

S. E. CAMP
XAS COMPANY
CONSIGNEE

PROCESS!WIK IS

HATS OFF TO
POST OILMEN

This week we arc glail to join oilmen everywhere in
.v.iiiB uu rrogrcss Week. Wc Uunk it's a good

'o to tnko our ImU'olT to America oilmen for
wir continuous, faithful service to all of us.
Apartofn

7W

llCV llrn .,.,..!.. .1 . 1
4 -- .w uaiiy uiai your progressnnu uii

--
o'- unim m uanu. ic-uu-y you can aciuauy

weather,in any emergency.
we're local businessmen we

know exactly what productsand
servicesour neighborhood needs.
That's bow we can compete for
local businessand carry out out
responsibility in America's pro.
grrssive oil Industry.

Here'sour Oil ProgressWeek
pledge that we'll never let you
dowu.

-- TTUfJI OIL OCX lO'-IR- "

1 .

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Hhm Call Or Mall Teui
TamlifB Birthday Data To

Th rrist Dispatch.

Octobor 17
Kobert Ray Kowlnrtd
Leslie Welch
J P. Manly
Eldon Roberts, Abilene
Henry Jones
Dnrwyn Howell
Jnck Klrkpatrlck, Lubbock
Erlene Holly
Honnle Bouclilor

Octobor 18

S

Mrs. Cameron Justice
llnskcll Odom

Octobor 19
Linda Mne Foster
J. A. Johnson
Simeon Wheeler
Mrs. Paul Davis, Amnrillo
Fayc Ruth Hamilton, Odossa
Vlckl Diane Head

October 20
Dlanna Barron
Mrs. Jim Graves
Sahdra Kny Baker
Mrs. Ima Lee Swnnger
Margaret Shaw
Mrs. Percy Prlntz
Judy Altman, Tulla
Allen T. Fry
Mrs. J. W. McQuIen
Opal Ray
Estclln Jlmlnez
Byron Haynle
Mrs. Jack Schmidt

Octobor 21
JamesAllen Dooley
Jackie Dean Bratldock
Floyd Carpenter
Mrs. Wagoner Johnson
Mrs. Joe Duren
LnVcrnc Furr
Mrs. A. A. Hltchle
Garland McDougle

October 22
Valarle Kny Smith
Mrs. Tom Bouchler
Kay Gordon
Mrs. B. K. Bowcn
Eddie Ronnie Holly
Judy Clary
Mrs. Robert Martin, Lubbock
Benny Huff, Winters, Calif.
Mrs. Ray Hodges
C, H. Wllbourn

Octobor 23
Mrs. Ed Moselcy
James David Robinson, Waco
Sammle Kay Caffey
C. L, Prultt
Dolores James,Sundown
J. W. Butler. Abilene
Mrs. J. R. Durrett
Mrs. James Doggctt
Mrs. Jerry Queen, Mineral

Wells
Mrs. L. M. Baker

I The first aniline dye was pro- -

ail Au

measure that progresshy improved gasolinesthat
power your car, more cflicicnt fuels for home heat-
ing and hundreds of other oil products' that make
living more comfortable every day.
We'd like to point out that hy serving you and the
nation to well,, America's oilmen have actually
made every week of the yearOil ProgressWeek.

WE APPRECIATE THE PATRONAGE
GIVEN US BY THE OIL FOLKS OF

GARZA COUNTY

ISP,
OIL lH06MSS WIIK IS OCT. rO"-l- "

M Pool Not Like
Lake On Surface

A "pool" of oil In depositsun- -

dcr the ground Is not like a lake
on which you could boat

An oil "pool" is oil packed un
der terrific pressure In porous
sandstones,limestones or other
types of rocks. Sometimesgas Is
packed In with the crude oil by
the samepressures,and must be
separated when brought to the
surface.

To oil people, there Is a con
tlnunl challenge to find oil and
produce It In the abundant quan-
tities needed for the enormous
oil appetite of America.

The challenge not only Is ac
ccptcd, but Is accomplishedby
the privately managed oil In
dustry In this country.

xAntelope Echo' Is
Being Published

The first 195I-S- edition nf tin.
"Antelope Echo," published by
the StudentCouncil nf Post HI1O1

School, made Its appearancethis
WCCK.

Wwonnn Morrlu In (lltnr nf
the papit. Other staff members
are: uicnoa AsKins, assistant
editor; Don Gales and Bill Ste
phens, business managers, and
Jeanie Peel, Moody Graham,
uoyce Josey, Norma Ritchie. Bet
tie Sue Norman, Sherry Taylor
Don El Dale, Rheba Hays and
Marian McCrary. Vernon Ray Is
faculty advisor to the staff

Hie paper Is to be nublisheil
every two weeks.

Oil-Deiiv- ed Rubber
ConsumptionIs Up

An d synthetic rub
ber called ncoprenehas reach-
ed an all-tim- e high In domestic
consumption.

Introduced In 1931, the syn
thetic rubber offered physlcnl
propertiesresemblingthe natural
product. In addition, neoprcneIs
noted for Its resistance to oils,
greaseand chemicals.

Among the uses found for It
are ncoprene work gloves for the
housewife, rainwear for all mem-
bers of the family, garden hose
faucet washers,and other house
hold items,

Industry uws ncoprene for
shoe soles, Industrial belting,
tires, and coated fabrics.

Almost ?ne fourth ol peopleiTha Post Dispatch
r...iu iii u. o. iiiiiuu urciueniH
aro pedestrians.

More peopledrive
FORD V8's thanallother
T"T --w And it's still the V-- 8 in the low-pric- oy
I No other in the world lias--vV y-- JXTj'O "J " '711 engine en-

V KJ O UUIt'UC(,Ulb

Trxansl

YOU drive and
your car, tractor,
mechanical at less
cost becauseof the pipe

industry's economical
of crude oil.

FORD'S V-- 8 IS THE SAME OF ENGINE

AMERICA'S COSTLIEST CARS ARE

SWINGING T01

Seven makers in the last six years alono
have switched to V-- 8 power in their most
expensivemodels. Yet Ford's Ix'en offering
V-- 8 power for over 22 years! Ford gives
youyourchoiceof Fordomatic Overdrive,
or Conventional Drive the finest choice of
drives in the low-pric- e field.

Since 1913

1.553.444 Ford Cars and

Trucks been Built

In

all

Thursday, Octeber 14, 1954 Page 3

If It's Quality Printing You Want Try The Dlspatchl

f) only
Held!
ioyed so much popularity as Ford's V-- 8.

Today, 4 out of every 5 V-- 8 s aro Ford
V-S-'s. Ford and Ford aloneoffers a V-- 8 In
the low price field . . . and for hundreds of
dollars less than most sixes.

FORD'S V-- 8 IS THE

MOST MODERN V-- 8 OF ALL!

Ford's new 130-h.p- . V-- 8 is Uio

most modem overhead valveV-- 8 in any
car at ami price. And it's just one of Fords
many "W orth More" features like new Ball-Joi- ut

Front Suspension and tomorrow's
modem styling. See and Value Check all
of Ford's ''Worth Mores" and youH agree
Ford's more when you buy it, worth
more when you sell it. 0iJat xtm

Lome in ana lane a i csi urivci r.D..r.
WHAT'S IN THE CARDS FOR THE OTHERS,FORD DEALS YOU TODAY I

have

Texas By

I . v.

and

line

TYPE

worth

TOM POWER, Inc
Ford Dealer

JkrthDakota MH
mtilM&rYyoxr, "amuIW fotva &2-r- 2i

j'l

operate

servants

transportation
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Rental:
t.VM tlE"K"T T.'. , . U ...1 .,-

mont, Mrs. II (i Smith. 312
West UOi. ltc

FOR KENT Two 2 room furnish
otl ajmrtments; alsoone
furnished apartment Mrs. It.
Hardin. North Ave. II ami East
10th St. ltc.

FOR RENT Three room furnlah-ot- l

house See 0. W Carpenter.
tic.

RBNT Threeroom, furnlah-c- d

apartment, air conditioned.
Mm. V. R. Graeber. tfc.

FOR RENT Furnlahed apart-iHonU- ,

call 136J. Earl Rogers.
tfc.

FOR RLf-- ; irnady trail;! park
lit U9 N nit Ave. L. tfc

Employment
TRUCKING. A'lll haul anything

rvHMinublu Sou Mnwam
or Call 85 '

Real Estate
JIOME FOll SALE We havesec-

ured a commitment to build a
3 bedroom G. I home In Post,
nnd are looking for an owner.
Porrest Lumber Co.

FOR SALE OR RENT Houae.US
Kast Cth St. Mrs. Ada Sears.

ltc.

VOtt SALE J 4 bualneaa lot on
corner east of Forrest Lumber
Co. Porter Lumber Co., Sialon.
Tex tfc.

Wanted
WANTED Iron in by the piece;

will keep children day and
night, Mm Perry Leo Boetlck.
109 7th St 3tp.

Mistellaneous
FOR SALE OR TRADE 12 ft.

New Moon trailer, consider a
car on trade. Can be seen after
3 p. m. back of Key Raker
Apts. 12-- N Broadway C. O
llcnnctt. Hp

FOIt SALE Three Interests In
ceramic kiln See Mrs. Jews
lropst.

HUMBLE BITS

Howdy Folks: We heard
about a rich family who had
to tiro the maid becauseshe
Insisted on going In the sorv
ant's entrance and coming
out tho family way.

Rich husbands should ro
member that It's dangerousto
awaken your wllo with kiss
os. If you're giving them to
the maid.

In San Francisco, a Judge
is reported to havo given the
husband thedivorce and also
tho custody of tho maid.

That husbandwas probably
tho consideratetypo whe sat
up with the maid on his wife's
night out.

Anyhow a maid has It all
over tho housewife. She gets
paid for doing the housework.

The servantproblem has be--

conio so aauto In certain cities.
the housewives are playing
Bridget Instead of bridge.

II your problom is what gas-

oline to buy, allow us to sug-

gest our ESSO EXTRA. We
knew you'll b satisfied with
it.

HUMBLE
SERVICE STATION

GEORGE TILLMAN

Tires latteries
Washing Lubrication

HwHt 524 201 N. Broadway

Bank Deposits

Are Down Here
Deposits in the First National

Hank at the close of business
Oct 7 totaled S3.6S1.738.80, a de-
creaseof $180.110.13 from dopo-sit- s

of a year ngo.
Current dejoslts are down

$303,787.10 from depoelts of
at the close of bust

Miscellaneous
Propst. Rt. 3. lie.

FOR SALE Hand made lamps
from the swampsof Louisiana;
ceramics: also old lamps re-

wired. The Lamp Shop. Lub-
bock Highway. Mrs. Edith
Hlnes. tic.

NEED MONEY? We are Interest
ed in purchasing oil and gas!, royalties and minerals
if the price Is reasonable.
Pleasestate the price in your

. first letter to rr.e and give us
a legal description of your
proycfty- George 8. Blake, 1 101
10th Street, Lubbock, Te.xas.

13tp.

JESS POOLS AND SEPTIC
TANKS CLEAN ED George
Tillman, phone 52-1-. Ioet. tfc.

FOR SALE 1950 model S ft, Fri- -

gldalre. $150. Roy James,phone
282-- tfc.

Kiiby
VacuumCleanezs

Sco
Mrs. D. C. Roberts

Phono 264.J
Ask Mrs. Roberts for tickets
on a New Klrby to b given
away Nov. 4.

FOR SALE Good used deldxe
rruxiel Phtloo refrigerator. S99.- -

50 McCrary Appliance tfc

FOR SALE Six foot used Frlgt- -
i

4utr vtiarantaoit tOQ V
terms. McCary Appliance tfc.

T
WE BUY Wire hangersmust be

olonn, froe of rust and wrap
pod In bundles at 35. Hund-
ley's Gennors. tfc.

ADD A ROOM Or make other
home improvements.No money
town. Up to M months to pay
Inquire it H C Cox Lumber
Company. ltc

S H GREEN STAMPS With
purchase at The Lavelle Shop

ltc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK laby Chtx ami Lay
Ing Heaa. feed QUICK-RI-

once, aheeys. Guaranteed b
Your Dealer.

VE BUY Coat hangers. West
skteCleaners-- tfc.

Cardof Thanks
We are deeply grateful for the

kind words, ftowors and other
expressionsof sympathy shown
us during the Illness and death
of our father and grandfather.
W J. Hodge. May God bless
each and everyoneof you '

The Earl Hodge family

We wish to take this means
of thanking all who were so
wonderful In the tribute paid ua
at last Thursday night's ban ,

quet We are deeply grateful for i

the nice guts. Iter all who attend
ed. for all who sent messagesof
regret for not being able to at
rend (or everyone. In fact, who
made theoccasion such an en
joyahte one for us.

Mr and Mrs. George Samson
Jean, ark and Buetle

I would like t take ihts means
of thanking everyone for all u.-man-

nice things that havebti "
done for m during the time of
my accidentand stay In the hs
pita). I appreciateall the flow
era. lovely gifts, many nice card
ami thecourtesiesof Drs Surm.n
and WUMamsand the staff j ti e
hospital.

Mrs W H fluids
and f.nul

Bits of NewsFrom HereandThere
GuestsIn the homeof Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Dietrich over tho
weekendwere Mr Dietrich's sis
tcr nnd Uusband, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kay Mathmelster of Dayton,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eploy
are In Odessa attending the Per-nila-

Kasln Oil Show, which be-

gan today and will continue
through Saturday. They will be
guestsof HamanOil Co.. of which
Mr. Epley is a district supcrin
tendent. at a dinner party to
night at the Midland County

Name Fixe Essay
ContestWinners

Winners, were announcedWed
nesday In the annual fire pre
ventlon essaycontestat PoetHigh
School.

First place winner in tho up-
per four gradeswas Patsy Roun
tree. English II student, with
the theme. "Your Help Is Need
ed."

Francos Barron, also an Eng
Hsh II student, wag first place
winner In the eighth grade, with
the theme, "Tho Lumber Fire."

Second and third place win-
ners In high school were Ruby
Montgomery. cond. and John
nle Graham, third. In the eighth
grade, Jimmy Short was second,
and Victor lluilman. third.
nees on June 30 of this year

Loans and discounts at this
time total S77S.U5.70. as com
pared with S&M.720 II a c;ir
ago. and S9S7.W017on June 30
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Club, They will also be guests
of Mr. and Mrs lliester Phil
hps while in Odessa

Weekend visitors In tho home
of Mr and Mrs Jim Hays were
her brother and famll Mr nnu
Mrs. David Lee and two sons of
Odcsea.

Mrs. J. A. McBco of Brownwood
Is visiting hor sisters,Mrs, Orient
Cumnilngs and Mrs. Guy t.c ir
hart, and families this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. OdcanCummings
children, b

Sharon Hrooks, spent Sunday In
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs H

M. Tucker.
Weekend visitors In the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Recce Hodges
were Mr. and Mrs. Durward
White of Hale

Mrs. T. A. Glllcy spent the
weekend In Lubbock with her
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Tread
way. and her family.

Friends here havo received
about the

of a son. Gallon, to Mr nnd Mrs
Combs of Lubbock Mrs

Combs will be ,is
Miss Imogene d.iURhUr
of Mr. and Mrs. Rowen

Mr. and Mrs. Shrllcy
were amongthosefrom this sec
tlon who attendedthe TexasOk
lahoma football game at the
Cotton Howl in Dallas on Satur

Mrs. Tom Gates and little
grandson. Mike Bumpass,of Lub
!xck spent Sunday here with
Mr ind Mrs Bob Warren

WE NOW HAVE COMPLETE - - -

TO FINANCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
NEW HOMES

EXISTING HOUSES
DRY LAND FARMS
IRRIGATED FARMS

RANCHES

and

PHONE NC. 1

Folks Gaiza
County
Industry

appreciate
contributing thrs

esMClally appreciate
splendid pftprMge

their

land accompanied

announcements birth

remembered

Aron

day.

I jorza CrTj

NEW FORD PICKUP SPECIALS
CALL IT GIN WHISTLE, FALL SALE OR WHAT NOT BUT AT ANY RATE

OUR PRICES ARE RED HOT,
NEW CYL.

$1387

Center.

Gallon

Itowen.

Camp

LOAN FACILITIES

TQitticimtyim

Congratulations

Tire

INCLUDES
Vlnal Woven Plastic Covers

Oil rtlttr And Oil Both

0 SpareTire And Toel

0 OIL Gas And Servicing

0 OverheadValve Engine
Q AH Standard Equipment

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS EASY CREDIT TERMS
WE HAVE SEVERAL COLOflS, DELUXE CABS. SIDE TIRE MOUNTS. REAR BUM-
PERS. WRAP AROUND HITCHES. GRILLE GUARDS.

TOM POWER INC. FORD DEALER
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PORK, POUNDS

NO

L'J S

AOS

STEAK BISCUIT
BOLOGNA 79c BORDEN'S, 1

CHUCK, U. S. GOOD, POUND

ROAST 37c

STEAK 59c
DRESSED, POUND

FRYERS 43c
WILSON'S PASTEURIZED, BOX

CHEESE 65c
BETTY CROCKER, BOXES

CAKE MIX 1.00

FLOUR
GLADIOLA,
PRINT BAG

ib, $1.99
CARNATION. INSTANT no
DRY MILK 29c

CHILI..
KIMBELL'S,

CAN

SERRIA MIS5IOKI cvdiid kin

LARGE
BOX

STALEY'S. Pikir

KIMBELL'S,
CARTON

FRXE

43c
PEACHES 25c

SYRUP 23c

'

OUR
SIZE

.
v

2

3

2

f

1

3 LB. $

LJ

419E.

HHP"Tlel T l?l o(f Pio
?lck.UfDUvtry

mm

25

ofHHPi

303

Wq Saule

GarzaCounl

Oil Industi
the line oil iolholihUci

-- "Jwuiea in

growth ol our business

splendidparonage.

Cut Green
VALUE,

...45c
ALL

CAN

wire

LB.

wfavv

WAPCt

much

KIM, 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD . .

LuncheonMs
OSCAR MAYER,
12 OZ. CAN

sAT.
rAUAKin in r7 roy

TUnuac r, rr

ac -- i it i r r-- r

AC C7

LB.

8

STRAWBERRIES

LEMONADE 1!

TUnii

OKRA 1!

Tumi
ORANGE JUICE 12

PRODUC
EACH

ne

2!

Avocados
TOKAY,

BREEZE GRAPE

for

3

29c COCONUTS,
EACH

FRESH, POUND

SHORTENING I?"131065

59c LEMONS..
DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON TUESDAYS OPEN 7 DA1S&'

KM FOOD MA!
WALLACE SIMPSON MAIN
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i uhool A Cap.
I and rcoman--

lircctlon of Tom
student,

r.ii.l Frances Diet
nroup ns nc-- i

, tnls year.
v.rre elected ns
Wclborn, prcsl- -

!, 7 vlce-pre-

;.ms, secretary;
,1th, treasurer;
rt.iorter: Donna

. hen chairman,
student coun

nrc Naomi Nl
uiJuan Dnvls

' u 1 Linda More--

HOW SPANISH FILMS

inlsh 1 i' 'He movies are
ituniays ami aim.i

thown t Theatre on
I Mam Mnt accoruinfj to

Hi, Hoj kir. managerof the
t.and b. r. ,i tlicaires.

th

. iitied
PleasoSend or Tolephone News to GANELL BABB, Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than Wednesday Mornino.

High School Cappella

organizes, Elects Utticers
land, Patsy Rountrco, Jackie Ma
son, Charlotto Cornett, Clinrllnc
linker, Kvn Lou Key, Anna llell
Carey, Hetty Sue Hunt, Arleta
Gary. Frances Dietrich, Sharon
Urooks and Freda Kennedy.

Also Barbara Ilaragan, Lucy
Trammel, Glenda Asklns, Fran-
ces Mason, Leslie Nichols, Don-

na Kennedy, Mary Lou Hedge-path-,

Janle Gossctt. Carolyn Hud-ma-

Jane Hallentlne, Ton! Pal-
mer, Hazel Shults, liar l)n ra
Wheatley, Charles C h e s h I r e,
Leonard Short. Connie Martin,
Clnrente Hawkins and Sonny
Wade.

Othersare Jimmy Short, Kevin'
Williams, Kenneth Mills, Lon-ni- e

Wclborn. Denzll Laurence,
David King, Lexa Acker, Ger-nl- d

Hradley. Waltc. DIdway and
V, A. Dodson.

Lonnle Wclborn. president,
said "Hie choir Is rather small
now. but wo are expecting more
people to come In as we Ret bet-

ter organized."

UR MOVING

oilmen'sj '

Khow4iowf if

nlet

omoilftryou!
u may not know It, but you're on the

" 3 end of the world's most efficient teams
Y 'i - nvnrv Am rill mrnlno pnulomCnt COnV

ke ours provide America's oilmen with
nnH oniilnmnnt thev need to brinfl

1 your neighbors the record amountsof
t 1 1 all for.

Wo like working hand In hand with Amcr-- J

mpotitive, progressive oil companies in
' i A.J .l.i- - I. L. Inirt oil- j yuu rnu mis wcck. ire u n " w.

" everywhere In observing Oil Progross
WrrK But wo'd like to point out that, by their
fjiMji service to'you, they have made every

f the yearOil ProgressWeek.

E. MERCER
rucking Contractor Oil.

I Ar
ilRYiCl

your

H9Hl Liurck

mTmTI Wows s

Tlie Itev, and Mrs. Gerald N.
lllackburn and J. A, Stalllngs,
delegate from the Abilene Pres-
bytery, are In San Antonio at- -

tending the PresbyterianSenate.

A goal of 238 has been set for
First Haptlst Training Union
Sunday evening. The Tnilnlng
Union revival now In progress Is
being well attended. The Itev.
Hoy Shahan,pastor, also rojiort.s
an Increase In Sunday School
enrollment. He has announced
his 'sermontopics for Sunday as
follows: "Fish Cucumbers And
Oarllc" (Numbers 11:1-0- ) Sun-
day morning and "Steps toCana-an- ,

the Land of Promise" (Num.
bers 13:30), Sunday evening.

About GO women attended the
Wcslcyan Sen-Ic-e Guild district
meeting at the MethodistChurch
here Sundayafternoon.Mrs. Hoo
Olson offered organ selectionsas
guests were registered by Mrs.
Luther lillbcrry and Miss Bon
nle McMahon. The Post guild

, gave a tea Immediately fol-
lowing the businesssession. Mrs.
Malcolm Bull, Mrs. Pat Walker
and Miss Tlielma Clark assisted
with hospitalities. The next reg- -

ular guild meeting will be at
7:15 p. m. Monday In the home
of Mrs. Bull. Mrs. Mlttle Walker

i of Grassland will haw charge
of the program.

There will be a congregational
.mcytlng during the 11 o'clock
workshlp sen-Ic-e Sunday at the
PresbyterianChurch.

Amity Club Meets
Tuesday Evening

i
At Mrs. Peels

The Amity Stuity Club met
Tuesday night In the home of

,Mrs, V. L. Peel with Mrs. Leo
Cobb as cohostess. Following the
businessmeeting, presided over
by Mrs. C. H. Hartel, the group
was sen-c- refreshmentsat four-
some tables. The French theme
was emphasized In the menu
and place cards. CanaKs and
French pastries, nuts, pickles,
olives and coffee were served.

Mrs. GeraldBlackburngavean
interesting talk on her recent
trl p to Paris, France and Lon-don- .

England,andshowed movies
taken on the trip. Mrs. Hob Col-

lier concluded the program with
slide pictures of vacation spots

the United States.
Attending were Mrs. Leo Ack-

er, Mrs. Luther Ullbcrry. Mrs.
Malcolm Bull, Mrs. Jack Burress,
Mrs. G. K. Cash. Mrs. Collier.

, Mrs, Edsel Cross, Mrs. Thurman
Francis, Mrs. Hartel, Mrs. Lewis
Henon, Mrs. N. It. King. Mrs.
Chant Lee, Mrs. Wllma Olson,
Mrs. E. F. Schmedt. Mrs. Pat
Walker, Mrs, Blackburn. Mrs.
Jack Lancaster, Miss Tlielma
C lark and thehostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts
visited In Abilene Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. Eldon Itoberts.

We Salute...

Garza County's Oil

Industry - - -

The Garza County Oil In-

dustry has contributed groatly
to the growth of our communi-
ty

We appreciatethe fine (oiks
associated with the industry
and wish to thank them for
the splondld patronage they
have given us through the
years

SHORT
HARDWARE

s. Davis Gives

Book Review For

Sorority Members
Mrs. Lee Davis, director of Mu

Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority, gave a review of
Irving Stone's "Love Is Eternal"
at a regular meetingof the unit,
Monday evening at Mrs. Gerald

During the business session
precedingthe review, plans were
completed for the chapter's first
fall rush party, which Is to be
a spaghetti dinner at the home
of Mrs. James Minor, Monday
evening.The group also voted to
sponsor Girl Scout Troop Two,
led by Mrs. Max Gordon and
Mrs. Giles McCrary. Refresh
ments were served to the group,

Those present were Mrs. JIm
my Hundley, Mrs. Jess Cornell,
Mrs. Blng blngham, Mrs, Ver-
non Hay, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs,
Cliarles Propst, Mrs. Hurney Fran
els, Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck,
sponsor, Miss Gauell Babb, Miss
JaneStephensonand Mrs. Black-bum- .

Mrs. Jess Propst
Is Club Hostess

Friday Afternoon
Mrs. Jess Propst was hostess

for a meeting of the Prlscllla
Club In her home Friday after-
noon. Tho group completed work
on curtains for Gara Memorial
Hospital nursery.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
nuts, mints, cake and drinks
were served to the following:
a guest, Mrs. Lacy Richardson,
Mrs. R. L. Redman, Mrs. E. S.
Stewart, Mrs. Robert Cox, Mrs.
Dezzle Mlddleton, Mrs. N. C. Out-
law, Mrs. L. A. Barrow, Mrs.

Martin and Mrs. Victor Hud-man- .

Norman RelativesGo
To OklahomaSunday

Several membersof the J. W.
Norman family went to Hollls,
Okla., Sunday for an open house
honoring their aunt and her hus-
band, the C. J. Parrs, on their
10th weddinganniversary,at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. G.
W. Wade.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Norman and Wandaand Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Norman and Patsy
of Grassland,Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Norman of Gordon. Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Norman of Levclland, Mr.

and Mrs. ReaganReed of Brown-fiel- d

and Wade Gerner.

Mrs. HodgesHas
74th Birthday Oct. 10

Mrs. M. C. Hodges celebrated
her 71th birthday Sunday at tier
home. Several relatives visited
during the day.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Spence Bevors of Justice-burg- .

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Hodges
and children. Mr. anil Mrs. Floyd
Hodges and children. Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Tannehlll. Mrs. Cloma
Eason and Wandaof San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Hodge and
Reeco Hodges. ,

mm

Miss WandaHawkins, RossSelf
Are Married In NazareneChurch

Look
Who's
New

Mr and Mrs Doyle Kelcy of
Tahokaand formerly of Pout, are

the arrival of a sev
en pound 114 ounce son at 11.-1-

a. m..Oct. 7. in Lubbock Meth-
odist Hospital. He has been nam-
ed Gordon Price. Mr. Kelcy Ij a
Church of Christ minister.

A nine immiiuI, one ounce boy
was born to Mr. and Mrs Ray
ford Bates of Seminole. In a La
mesa Hospital Friday. He was
namedJoe Don. Mrs. Roy James
Is the maternal urandr-.otne-r.

Jacklo Hays ol 0:ransl(!e. CS.....
Is home on a 30 dn.v leave lr
the Marines.

Mis Wanda Ruth Hawkins
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D II
Hawkins, became the bride of
John Ross Self, son of Mr and
Mrs W. H. Self Saturday cwn
ing.

Family members and cloe
friends attended the single ring
eremony. which wasteadat 7:15

o'clock In the Church of the
Nazarene with the Itev. Cecil
Slow?, panor. officiating.

I Tim bride wore a iale blue
affeta dress with white acces--I

.orles and carried a pink bou-- I

juet on a hlte Bible.
HIM Prarl Self of Hardin Sim-- i

--nons Untvantty In Abilene, sis- -

tor of the whs maid
f 1Minor. Sh wot a blue flow- -

drtHl Mk dress with white ac-

cessor' awl a pink corsage.
Curtis Williams attended the

irldaf room as Iwst man.
Af er e trip to New Mexico, the

. uple will beat home here
:i - e lie Is employed as a drill-i'I- i

Head Drilling Co.
. ti l Mrs. Self attended

'ltHKl

know oxaotly how to do It wo glvo your car tho car
it ilcwnci, keep It luppllwl with tho fincit gaiollnejl
ami luhrlcanti and ico that It gets top-flig- ervlco . , 1

i bug at we're "going 1

Taking good caro of your car it our job, at part of)
Americas competitive and progrcnivo oil Induitry,'
Drlvo In today-- you'll find it pay. off when Li Vl
Icudy with jour car. "

Hudman Service Sta.
HANC HUDMAN

bridegroom,

together."

AMr--v stW' TSf .tBBBBBBa. " AIMBBBB. !
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Women's

throughout

Blackburn's.

announcing

Mrs. Eva Bailey

Is Mystic Club

Hostess Friday
The Mystic Sewing Club met

Friday afternoon In the home of
Mrs Eva Bailey. The group made
plans for a family party at 7:30
p. m.. Oct 20, 'at the home o
Mrs. Gladys Hyde and Miss Nora
Stevens.

Refreshments of apple pie,
fudge square, coffee and ten
were torvod to the following
members: Mr. Klla West, Mrs.
Lowell Short, Mrs. Marvin Hud-man- .

Mrs Winnie Henderson,
Mrs. Stanley Butler. Mrs. Kvoret-t- e

Windham.Mrs. Nan Dyer. Mm.
(;.. E. Fleming, Mrs. Lester Ni-

chols and a visitor, Mrs. E. A.
Warren

CloseCity Schedules
Talent ShowOct. 25

A talent show, sponsored bv
the Close City School, will be
held at the school houseat 7:30
p in., Oct 2 officials have an
nounced. Admission will be 15
and 25 cents

Cash prizes of $3, S3 and $2

Halloween Queen

Nominees, Escorts
Named At Graham

Graham School Halloween
queen nominees and their es-
corts have been selected and
plans are being formulated for
the carnival at 7 p. in.. Oct. 27.
Food will be available In the
lunchroom.

Representing the first grade
will be Mary Ann Stone and
BUI Hubble;second.Shirley Hub-bl- e

and Bruce Ledbctter; third,
Linda McMahon and Jacky Kern
Flultt; fourth. Cherl Moore and
Gary Brewer; fifth. Charlotte
Taylor and Junior Leathers; six-
th. Jane Ellen Maxey and Jerry
Llgon; seventh.Lcta Stone and
Kenneth Howard, and eighth
grade. Shirley M c B r 1 d q and
Clarky Cowdrey.

Mrs. Audrey Sler of Purcell,
Okla., visited last week In the
home of Mrs. Harvey Moreman.

will be awarded the winners.
Contestantsare asked to contact
Mrs. L, G Thuett. Jr., phone No.
901K3, or Mrs. W H Chllds not
later tlian Oct, 23.

APPRECIATION
DAY SPECIALS!

for SATURDAY
Regular 1 00 NYLON HOSE, 60 gauge, lf denier

AppreciationDay; 2 pairs 1-5-
0

Regular 98c GINGHAM, Fast colors

AppreciationDay, 69cYard

Regular 2 49 MARQUISETTE CURTAINS, white

AppreciationDay 1-0-
0 Pair

Regular 3 95 MARQUISETTE CURTAINS, white dotted

AppreciationDay, 1.98Pair

Regular 5 95 ORGANDIE CURTAINS, 42x90, white

AppreciationDay, 2-9-
8 Pair

Regular 7 95 MARQUISETTE CURTAINS, 85x90, white

AppreciationDay, 3.98Pair

Regular 12 95 ORGANDIE CURTAINS, white

AppreciationDay, 7.98Pair

Men s WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS, full size

AppreciationDay, 12 for 1.00
Men's DRESS SOCKS, values1o 55c pair

AppreciationDay, 3 Pair 1.00

Mens Slacks
One group mon'i (all dross pants on sale Buy

one pair at regular price and the second pair of
equal value, or lots for

1.00 Pair
25c chargo for alteration t.
Bring a frtond and share the savings. ,

One group Boy's BLUE JEANS, values to 2.95

AppreciationDay, 1.98Pair

BMsMsfsffK I wTlffssBBMBBtBSIl
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i Gas eatsWater 3 ii i ii n minimi

Catchoouxtdo!
100

ULU
You know bow easy

iv a

A t- -
it is

to catchcold when the seasons
change.That canhappento your
car, too! Now that winter coming

you want to make sure that your car
is ready for the cold weatherahead.

That' why urge you to drive in
lor our apecial winterizing service right
now. We'll put in anti-freer- e, change the
oil, luhricate anddo everything to get your
car ready for "old man winter."

Giving your car tliii kind of special

care is one way we can show you how

V Y f 0

-

America'scompetitiveand progressive oil industry work for

you. So drive todaywe'll try to make your car"healthy"
and safe all winter long I

Floyd's Service Station
Wc Appreciate The Splendid

Patronage Given Us By The
Oil Folks Of Garra County

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

As your local oil johher anil tlistrtlnt-to-r

wo bring gasoline, and lulirScants to
servicestationslu this areauud ice that
yoHharo amplesuppliesof fuel oil to heat
your home.

Actually our job in America's progress
aire, oil industry is to seethat
you get "comfort" and "power" where

10

J lit

in

YOUR 1
StRYICt

WE FILL HIS TANKS

CrudO
(borreli per day) V0 1,001-5,00- 0 KS

050 Undo, 100 H 5,001-10,00- 0 lfHW
&0RO30 1110,001.25,000 ll gd?ConOver 25,000 KCtlJ

TEXAS CRUDE OIL PRODUCTION Texas 191

oil producingcountiesare shown In this map,
prepared by tho Texas Oil &

Caa Association. Three counties Culberson.

Oil-Beari- ng Rocks

Identified By 'Eye'
Combining chemical and rco

logical techniques and the use
of n relatively new analytical
tool called the Infrared spectro-
photometer, oil men have now
Identified the source rocks of cor
tain ty pes of oils or asphalts.

Geologists and rtiemlstsreach
cd their conclusions nfter years
of research on samples of out
crop, sub surface rock, and hy
drocarbons. Hy knowing how t

Identify source rocks, geologists
may be able to locate areas
which are particularly favorable
to oil occurrence.

In the risky and costly search
fur oil. new clues and techniques
are eagerly developed by the
hundredsof oil companiesIn this
country

Ml American Indianaare legal
.i'1ensof the United States.

SO M E CAN RU--YtURS&;

competitive

and when you need it. We're able to do
this job well because, as local business
people,we know our community'sneeds
And problems.

Here'sour pledge(bat we'll always be
on the job for you and that we'll always
be trying to find new ways to serve you
even better in the future.

LESTER NICHOLS

Dickens and Ellis began producing for the
first time in I9S3. Texashas 37 countieswhich
produce over 25,000 barrels ol crude oil a day.

HeaviestTanker Is
RecentlyLaunched

A new "heavyweight cham-- j

plon" tanker with a capacity ol
16.500.000 gallons was launched
recently.

The vessel can transport
enough oil to fill a caraanof
oil trucks more than 30 miles
long. Its hull Is divided Into 33
cargo tanks, each twice as large

MC1N 1UTUIIS

alloy

and
in all three

the average six-roo- house.
Entering service under charter

to an oil company, the tanker
Is exceeded In size by only five
merchant ships now In service:
the liners United
States, Queen
Mary, Liberie and He de France

The Common Moonrat, n cou
sin of the has an odor
similar to that of an onion which
repels Its enemies

are in

lODr fUMIS

17

r.l

stakeand
bodies arc and

New
bodies arc You
haul more . , . save time
and extra trips!

'Zfully cMutomatic

For

DependableService

I. .

'
-

,
.

IllvilfoUJ ol rlflM li o "liberty" Doy NlgM

iol ga wtr holf. TtU fctottr Uolviti a control

poiitl lKo It toopUUly tUiJ by PmI boord.

scientifically engineeredand time
features of an automatic

assurethe modern family

of plentyof hot for bathing,dish-

washing, launderingand all the
cleaning Ground the See

your plumber or gas appliance
and him a fully-automat- ic

gas in your
Be sure that its to the of

your family.

FionserNatural Has Company
rUIl f O A MfK

OnlyAmericasFirstChoiceTruck
GivesYou TheFirstChoiceFeatures!

SSKiiiiBsHSSssv--

All thesegreat advancesthat meanmore work per day . . . more
per dollar yours America's lowest-price- d

No wonderChevrolet are the biggestsellersof all!

D0UAR-SAVIN- G

Aluminum pistons,
ignition sys-

tem re lu-

brication
engines assure longer.

passenger
Elizabeth, Queen

hedgehog

TRIPrSAVING

New platform
wider

longer. pickup
deeper.

Mly-aol- .

The
tested gas

waterheater
water

other
chores house.

dealer
today have install

xvater heater home.
sized needs

GROWING

gBHVBBBBB

.iwork
truck line!

trucks

lOHG-llf- l CHUMS rUIUUS

Stronger frames in alt
models, heavier axle
hafts and bigger front

wheel bearings in 2ton
models plus many, many
more'

Now's thm time to buy1.

Gmt BIG DEAL!

Sawwith a new ChwtM

AlVANCf-MSIG- H Ul

nilclcnt ventilation and
insulation; shackle
mountings Uiat cushion
againstframe vibrations;
a big one-picc-c

windiliicldt

I

m

we

AT

as

I
if

i

1 1

- VJ

our

ffATVttS

curved

WOIK-SAVIN-
MlMWM

rolct's Kcivuliwf JJ
Steering
stopping "JJU
Aciion and
brakes

CONSIGNEE
GULF NEW CHEVROLET TDiirtfS

CAPROCK CHFVDOI PT C
Ml SOUTH BROADWAY II"-- B (telephone
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fi)R RENT

il... room arvait--
iuiv

jyj rooms, furnished.
. halhJ. air condition.

Etlerlslen. garage

0 L 0 N I A L

ARTMENTS
Telephone 52

, jfola Dtiuor. rogi.

(general)
Us

M Spray Spring
Pofcfion Problem

Oil apray has Ions been
Jo down dust on old roads,
but now It Is being used an aweapon to control airbornewastes from Industrial plants.
Recent experiments In Western
Pennsylvania showed the use of
a special oil snrav hart h
one companyobtain near-perfe-

rvsuiia on air pollution control.
Previously, this comnanv lm.i

spent n quarter of a mllllpn dol-lar- s
trying to avoid ohlnct

quantities of dust and smoke In

"no more hunting nuts for me!
I look first In the

YELLOW

Um4

linmrrtotfir

gallons
France,

that

heating

telephone directory you, who mikes

It, repairs Many listed

In this handy buyer's ... elphabetleally your fingertips,

quick easy Yellow regularly.

smiM of the
M&hU py Aa Qttat7elfpJt&te Systems Imttfca

iral Telephone has tripled plant and years

nUoKJMI

POTTER, Motor Conducted exhaustive
tcih f thirteen leading Mercury proved the loViest-c- c

r to own, led on 10,000 milt, among all
me li priced cam the test. Only one the
tor t

! nettl cars could out Mercury for over-a- ll

-

TOM McCAHIll, M.chonlx Wuifrof.J-- "!! where
Mcr really sliinen this year, a.idc from it speetl-ovrr- ti

f ground is in it lianilling and
,,IV ' 'ial "rcrc"co 'U'joi'd

maV.

GRIFF DORCESON, Con "One l)et englnceretl jMiwcr
P11'"!' in induitry, rcgartllc price . . . May prove
0 be the word in poitwarpaaicugcr enpueo'"

IT PAYS TO OWN A

Used
hold

StandardOf Living
ShownBy Oil

A liTOOd nf n rvtitn
try's standardof living Is Its use
or, on per capita, in tho United
States,oil consumptionper capl.
ta ran over 735 last year.

In the per capita use
was 140 gallons. Income figures
ran a close parallel, for the
average American's Income
three times of a French.
man.

handling, and crushing
coal and carbonized particles.

Your guide will tell too it,

who sells who products end services ere

gutdo ell neatly, arranged under

for and reference. Use the Pages You'll save money, time and trouble.

GeneralTelephone Company
Southwest

Oh of SouUtuf

System lt$ equipment in tlx

JIM Tnnd road
cars.

in of
no&o

tC" ,t

place
jtv

performance,
iufnion

of
the of
lat car

Is

1?

It

A

tk tcUvtslea hit TOAST OF THE TOWN" with Ed
7tS(l ta Btfin Statlsn KDUB.TV. ChaBMl

Petratem Helps
Nation's Progress

In Its comparativelyshort his
tory of 95 years, petroleum has
contributed Immeasurably to the
growth nnd development of
America.

It should be borne In mind
that the benefits of the
age and tho modern design for
more comiortabioliving cameaf-
ternotbefore the discovery of
petroleum as a low-co- source
of energy and lubrication,

There Is little doubt that the
wise application of the iowcr
available In petroleum, as well
as the extraction of n multitude
of direct and Indirect products
through chemistry and research,

major factors In the evolu-
tion of the United States from
a third-clas- s power n century
ago to the position It now oc
cupies In global affairs.

Tarnival Story' Is

To Show At Tower
Through the history of motion

pictures the films which proved
to the most successfulwere
those that succeeded In
the emotions.

By such a yardstick, "Carni-
val Story," which shows Sunday
and Monday at the Tower Tliea-Ire- .

should ln n nvil lilt n-- i

picture succeeded so
well In depicting screen drama
wltlu such powerful human ap-
peal.

Thanks partly to a moving,
earthy story but most Important-
ly to the brilliant characteriza-
tions of Anne Baxter, Steve
Cochran, Lyle Bettgcr, George
Nader and other toppers In the
cast, this King Bros, blg-scal- e

production for KKO Radio proves
to a film which linger
long In the memory.

TOPS ALL MINERALS
The value of all petroleum

production amounts to an estl-mate- d

$7.7 billion annually. In
contrast, the value of all other
minerals combined coal, Iron,
gold, silver, etc. amounts to
less than S7 billion a year.

'aleea tip from theautoexperts

JOIN THE MOVE TO

MERCURY

WILBUR SHAW, Popular ScWt Monlhly Tho
winnerof famous f00-mtl- o Indianapolis race, now presi-
dent of Indianapolis SjK'edwuy: 'They've tlone ill ... I

was strucL hy the smoothness of the power pick-up.- "

STAFF REPORT, Cor life "The lnuit to data, in (Its)
jind price class . . . more than enough owcr."

MoeDONAlD, A4oror Trind
"You'll like 1954 Mercury, prtioularly if you

. power that'll make you sit luck in your seat when you
stomp the throttle."

"If there is no other reason for increase in horse,
power (now 161) the added acceleration is enough."

iHERCURY
THE RECORD PROVES IT

DB't mLw blf SuUlvaa. Sua--
day VMlna. 13.

machine

were

be
stirring

has any

be will

weight

the like

tho

TORIE MOTOR CO.

. ,1

Asphalt Is Known As
Highway Workhorse

Without asphalt there would
be no modern highway system.
Asphalt, most of which comes
from ctrolcum, covers our roads,
highways and city streetsIn this
country. It Is the "workhorse"
material of the highway Indus-try- .

Without It, traffic would
come nlmost to a standstill.

Next time you take a trip,
verify these statements with
yourown eyes.Asphalt and other
oil productsput America on the
road, and make motoring easier
aim more pleasurable.

Rainbow HuesGive
GasolineIdentities

You've heart! of flu
who drove In to her neighbor-
hood scrvlcV station and bought
red gasoline becauseIt match-
ed her Car bettor Minn nmlmr.
colored gasoline.

She may have been right, at
that, for she bought premium
gasoline, colored for identirinn.
tion purposes, a requirement by
law In many states. Regular
grade gasolines are usually d

amber, for the samequick
Identification reasons.

MailV aviation P.tsnlltmc nlcr
can be identified by their rain-bo-

colorings. Grade 115 gaso-
line usually Is p u r p 1 c, 100 Is
green, and 91 is blue.

Oi wi koKkoI gat k,p04y
poer lo Ixdvtitrtt.

COM Ur va.trmt w jf

PastorAnd Wife

Attend Clinic
LUBBOCK (Spl.) Rev. and

Mrs, Charles R. Gates of Post,
were on hand for a lecture-clini- c

for physiciansand ministersheld
here Thursday and Friday at
First PresbyterianChurch. "Serv-
ing the Suffering" was the theme
for the clinic which was spon-
sored by the director's commit,
teeon religious life of Methodist
hospital In Lubbock and "Ideas
Unlimited," a foundation of First
Methodist Church, Hereford.

Speakers for the event were
Dr. Gilbert II. Marqunrdt of Wes
ley Memorial Hosnlfnl Chlrmm
111., and Dr. Russell L. Dicks of
Duke University. Durham. N. C
Their topics were: "How Minis
ters or Doctors Help or Hurt the
Work of the Doctor or Minister
with the Sick;" "Work With Al
cohollcs, 'Education. Prevention
and Treatment;" "The Role of
the Doctor In Helping People
Who Suffer From Feelings of
Anxiety. Hostility and Guilt"
and "The Doctor's or Minister's
Role In Caring for the Dying
What and When to Tell the Rat
lent and the Family."

Dr., Mnrqunrdt soke from a
doctor's point of view and Dr
Dicks from a minister's point of
view. Approximately 200 persons

wX m i 111
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U. S. ON THE MOVE
According to the AmericanAu-

tomobile Association, the average
family of four will travel some
1,200 miles In a little more than
ten days and spend about 55G0
en route on their vacations this
year. Americans on the move
will enjoy the freedom which
their vehicles give
them, and probably set new re-

cords of enjoyment at America's
vacation spots

from Ultno 70 rill no nnl Inu'lii
were registered

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF
FOR ARTHRITIC, RHEUMATIC
VICTIMS-NO- W AVAILABLE

"Film-Coate- d" Ingredients
Tne crippling, torturing, twitting pal f
Arthritis ontf Rheiirnatiim mar oon bt for-
gotten, thanks to an aieiltng new lobratorr
dlKoTtrr nomed n t.was perfected bf a noted scientist
el a orldfamed university, writing with all
known facts about these crippling ailments.
The mult a ol, eoiir to tola tobl.t that
P.'"' ne (oiltit relief known Iron thotlobbing eganu,

-l is of mm actlrt In.gredlenti Including a tpclal new medicine tahelp provide longer lotting relief.
eicloilvefr' perfectrd to curb chronic, deep-Itat-

point.

Why Help
dol not dissolve uselessly I tht

stomoch voldt stomoch distress.
It scientifically "film-Coate- to thot ALL

IS AT YOUR
SERVICE

m&8sW v -
j- r- .P Hou..l ... I. tf..t.lSSMSMW9,TTli.i'

.vT- -J- gvog rvx.v - it. I lu.ii

IMrWIog lnl, poils and
blotiics O'e peiroleviK

HIGH AND LOW OF XT

The world's altitude record and
the world's deep drilling record
both were set recently In the
same county In California. In
Kern County, an oil drilling crew
bored more thai 21,400 feet Into
the earth to set a world's record.
In the same county, above Ed.
Wards Air Korcn Base, n Mnrlno
Corps pilot climbed to feet
to smasnanoincr worm's record.

The brontosaur,an extinct din.
osaur. was often 70 feet long
and weighed 30 tons

Seven OHer Positive Relief

compounds

tho powerful, medicine Is
only In the small Intettlno where It too)

bo quickly carried by tho blood tlreom to
yery muscle rit end nerve
Swelling, stitlneti and toreneti may teem to
b mirocoloutly oowd when help
tho system throw cH eiceit Uric Acid that
can olio oggravote pains.

Nothina Like
Nothing over offered before can bring rotottt
foster, more effectively or with longer lettlee
benefits than It may moo 01
renewed life of usefulness and pleoiurt to
millions.
Ask tor genuine today st ony drew
store for tho kind of relief no other product
can claim lo equal. If your druggist It out
vi ii, w, vw v'oa m oroer ic lor you.

V O.I lh U. 1

oi pnvvt I'vrgi,

lhe productsof the petroleum industry literally everywhere
Lvcry hour of the day, oil or natural gas serves you and virtually

BOB COLLIER DRUGGIST

"i.-i- i. yjn is muispensamcto our way of life; itmakes the United States better, safercountry to live in.
You may wake in the morning in a room warmed by furnaceburning fud

'

oil or natural gas.

Wwk'and '.Ur ar burns galine, usas petroleum oils andgreasesfor lubricants,rolls on tires syntheticrubber which bad their becinninein an oil refinery. '

its rltrl WhT )0U WOtk,y dCpCnd n n r "atUral S" 35 'he sour o(
and Kas industry supplies 65 the nation's energy

requirements.

Meanwhile, if you live in Texas, your children arc attending
Vtch tlzoil indr?:pays hcavy production and ad tJs.

And Ujour Navy Force plan the national defensewith confi-denc- cthat the oil nulustry has developedthe proven reserves that can fuel theirmachines of war. Oil also supplies munitions TNT for instance.
Finally, the lady of ,hc bousemay prepare dinner on a stove fueled withnatural gas, and you may go to bed in pajamaslaunderedwith a petroleum deter-Ken-t,after reading newspaperprinted with ink made from oil, in a room,decoratedwith a paint manufacturedfrom petroleum.
. . . And that's only a beginning.

The products of the petroleum industry, oil and bead the listof our most use id resources. A progressive,competitiveoil industry,
35 UAhC UndC"akC',,,C furthw wilPllep! ! elopment U at

HUMILE OIL REFINING COMPANY
HUMBLE PIPE LINE COMPANY HUMBLE

83,235
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Fire Department
Sponsoring Show

The Post Volunteer Fire De-

partment Is sponsorlnK the ap-
pearancehere at S p. m. Wed-
nesday,Oct. 20, of IMunkctt's all-ne-

stape show with their band
and orchestra.

The show will be at the fair-
grounds. Just south of Main
Street on South Avenue II

Plunkett's new show has 10
acts of vaudeville, plus a three-ac- t

comedy, Holy Sinners."

Read The Classified Ads.

SEC NEW 'AUTO

John F. Lott, Wayne (Tramp)
Brown, Harold Lucas and Cliff
Clark, all of Caprock Chevrolet,
Inc.. were In Tulsa, Okla., the
first of the week to attend a
dealer's preview showing of the
new 1D55 Chevrolet. The group
made the trip in Lott's private
airplane.

T. B. Harmon wai ccllod to
)akdale, Calif., lint A'cek to be
Mth his i o hei who underwent

emergency major surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Piko. and

Mr and Mrs John Smith are
visiting relatives in Alabama
this week

WE KEEP CAPS TUNE
It's rtuuic to our rars to hear your rar'i engine
purr aftrr one of our uprcial tunc-ti- p jolm. It'
mimic for you, ton, it' a Mire 1pn
thrre are milrn and inilr of afc, carefreedriving
ahead.

You nee, we're not satufied with ju.it keeping
your car iuppliedwith gasoline and nil. Tc offer

'BumperTo Bumper Service'

5

to
to

to

Post Giils Leafing
Friday For Japan

Mrs. Billy Jack Boren and Miss
Carolyn Boren will leave Friday
for Tokyo, Japan, to visit tlielr
husband andbrother-in-law- , Pfc
Billy Jack Boren.

Pfc. Boren. who has been sta-
tioned In Korea since January,
will be on it 30-da- furlough
during their visit.

Mrs. Boren and Carolyn will
travel plane from Amarillo
to Los Angi.f .;d f.om Los
Angeles to Honolulu, where they
will spend the weekend. They
will leave Sunder foi Tokyo, ar-

riving there u

Head The Classified Ads.

vmv mM

IM

brcaimc that

you expertservice the lind of wrvirc that ac-

tually add tlioimandu of mile to your car's life.
Tlii i how vre omiete for your LuineM. We

don't jiut offer you the finet oil products avail-
able. hc guaranteeyou theboat ervice pooniltle,
aa well. So put your car in exk1 baud bringit
to u today!

Wc AppreciateThe PatronageGiven By The Oil Folks

Wilson Brothers
ll,

(XIMOCIIIH WflK IS OCT IO-l-

Your ChevroletTreasureChen ticket come
to you in (he mail. So, be on the lookout
lot it and bring it in to us. It's your chance
to win or of 40 NEW CHEVROIHSI

A

buy!
No cars name!
No essays write!

J. --. ...,, m 'I

by

Honor
(Continued From Front Page)

most of the crowd was "from
right here at home. ' as Samson
hitnsolf Inter described It. and
the affair was strictly a home
folks program

Telegrams were read from a
numberof persons who could not
be presentat thu lionor dinner
One of the messageswas from
Gov. Dan Thornton of Colorado.
who formerly lived at Slaton
He wired:

HU euldanceIn Club
work was of unestlmable value I

to me . . ."

O. L. Weakley, who was mas i

ter of ceremonies for the pro
gram, presentedSamson with a
plaque which read: "Presented
to Cleorge (ScottyJ Samson In re
cognitionof his outstandingcl Ic
achievement,devotion to the pub
He interest, and contribution to
the county's agricultural pro
gr.im over a period of almost half
a century. Presented by his
friends."

ion Long, representing the
(jara County Quarter Horse As
sotlutlon. presented the honor
fi"'st a gift, as did Don Kit-har-

,o'! representingthe Junior lie
ileo Association. Carol Dai re
presentingthe Garza Couni I 11

U'lincll. and Shelley Camp n
presenting the Post Stampede
t OW !0f .

Music wn presented b the
irnadeir" from Luobock .ind

e entite program was recorded
' i.idio station KKYO of I u!i
bock ami broadcastearly Sun
d t afternoon.

snonhimself made no t ilk
. the program, but at IN

it'jsitin, he accededto the wK
s of th KFYO radio men and

s u.l a few words mto the mutn
I hone for the broadcast Sut
afternoon. In this brief t.ilK 1 c

express! himself ns "oerjoed
i i he honor paid him h his
friends and neighbors

Miss Catherine-- Royalty and
Miss Jean Parks of Lubbock at
tended the Wesleyan Guild dis
trict meeting held at the Post ,

; Melhodtst Church Sunda after
uxin and vteited the Ed War
i ns following the meeting Mi;s
Ko.ilt. a former Post school
traeher.presided over the meet

Mrs. Eva Bailey, Mrs. Ella
West, Miss KatharineStrker and
Malcolm L'srey spent Sunla af
ternoon visiting In the W. B.

Stanfield home In Snyder.
Mr, and Mrs. Andy Adams ol

Bryan attended the Appreciation
Banquet for Scotty Samson and
lsited In the Ed Warren home

while In Post. Mr and Mrs
Adams formerly lived in Post

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stone spent
the first of the week In Dallas

for your Chevrolet
Treasure

BEAUTIFUL
CHEVROLET

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Nothing

KSS:

You on win the new Chevrolet of your choice in the
Del Air, "Two-Ten-" or "Onc-Pifty- " icries, and the car
you win will be equipped with Powerglide Automatic
Transmission, Chevrolet beater and defroster, and
direction signals.

When your Treasure Chest ticket arrives in the mall,
here's allyou have to do. Fill it out complete, bring it
to our showroom, and drop it in our Treasure Chest
box. And here's one of the best things! Once your
ticket is in, it is good up to the very last drawing
unless picked as a winner. So get your Treasure Chest
ticket in soon and give yourself men tbaneato ulrtf

V

Bring your
ChestTicket

to us!

Caprock Chevrolet, Inc.

Banqu-et-

BITS-OF-NEW-
S

ChestTicket

WIN
NEW

Chevrolet
Treasure

USE YOUR "BUDGETEER" STAMPS FOR OUR SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y PLANl

One book will hold a bicycle, tricycle, red wagon, dolls, blankets,etc.

VISIT YOUR "BUDGETEER" REDEMPTION CENTER NOW!

Grapefruit & OrangeJuice
FANCY, CALIFORNIA, HUNT'S, NO, 2 CAN ' -

SPINACH ....15c
DIAMOND, NO. 300 CAN, WITH BACON

BLACKEYE PEAS 10c
PICNIC, NO. 300 CAN i

EARLY JUNE PEAS 10c
WHITE SWAN, 2 LB. BAG '

POP CORN 39C
GLADIOLA, 2 LB. BAG

WHITE CORN MEAL 19c

Pork& Beans
DINTY MOORE, 1 1 LB. WOODBURY, REGULAR

BEEF 49C TOILET SOAP

NO. 2
. M 4 A mm mm

PATIO CHILI 49C lUUJMt
WHITE SWAN, LB. HORMEL, LB. CARTON

QUEEN OLIVES C LARD 25i

BISCUITS

CAKE MIX 2 9c
ftx, TlUw jfhl WnHCOUfOM

riiuw- -r ANGEL FOOD S c
CAKE MIX

wm coupon

riihiT 2 LB. BOX TT7-PAMCAK-
E

mi
CCINCEHKEA1 MIX

r.fcT COOKIE MIX

CWc.Utt CVip WITH COUPON

owa twfc trM cooton

35c

WW A MEW CHEVROLET!
TUM4 OA YOU! TIIASUM CHIST

COUPON TO TOU

OKVtOUT DIAUt TODAVl

SALMON
reJi Produce

IDAHO RUSSETT, 10 LB. MESH BAG

POTATOES 39c
GREEN, NICE, BUNCH

ONIONS 5c
FLORIDA, JUICY, LB.

ORANGES 10c
EXTRA FANCY, LB.

TOMATOES 15c
WINESAP, LB.

APPLES 12V2c

CAN

CAMP FIRE,

NO. 2j

to.

P. BOTTLE

LB.

ALASKA CHUM,

rEXSUM,
46 0Z. CAN

nam

ran hra
mur

rut into i, loiS
robn
tup
KTt n" ln"

ci.Sh
'M rup lifwir

OS?

In the K,. &eh5SS
toaueJ. SMveh,t,2,t0,7 1

CAN

CAN 4

STEW '.

CAN SUPREME, CHOCOLATE DROP, LB.

1 JAR

65

M

1

2

BORDEN'S,

1

I

300

P7iitmlcoc!i2!
' In 0 blp wtik yinjlf CsnlfU

W.

16

J I L II
i . . . ....... ., ipn ID

y and Che.

tool! li ftp ftt

m np

,p

BAG

1

9i

GIANT SIZE 63

WhiteKing WaterSoftnerLarge

PINT

PINE OIL

BOX

TWIN HARBORS,
OZ. CAN

Ukkl

orlumhron

Amftmn

rutplckk

BARS

SttnsAine

KRISP
CRACRIItt

Buns

gUI

QuJihj flU
DPCP ACT .43

C TEA If
H

MUKKtLL YAUUt, u- - mr

d a r n y . . D"

DAtun
. . . ... .. atadulL- D-

SAUSAGE ... 2 lbs. SU5 . .1

DOUBLE "BUDGETEER" STAMPS EVER4! TUESDAY

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED OPEN 7 DAYS A VVHHK

PARRISH
GROCERY AND MARKET
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33c

49l

35c
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T, Tea.
PHESDAY

DBER 20th

Latest Stage

On Eatlh

er Canvas

IKETTS

,c Cr Vaudeville

For 1954

Lnsorcd By:

DEPT.

in Aduits

50c
iluding Tax

Seat 25c
i

!

i Dancers, Comc- -
Igglcrs, Acrobats,

Animal Acts,
Lighting Effects,

lirlt In Gorgeous
ring Band, Three

Starts
8 P. M.

itlLa. laaMaaai

GLXAM VATMOTISM
MEMPHIS, Tenn. t Tired of

seeingsoiled flags flying on pat-
riotic .lldny;, Memphis laundry
operatorsImvo announcedthey'll
clean American lags without
charge.
CharterNo. D1B5

mothers,
of members,

rummage
urday In downtown Tost.

class

OF Of

First National Bank of Post
In State of Texas, at the close of business on October 7,

publishedin responseto call made Comptroller of
currency, under section U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, bnlanccswith other banks, Including reserve

balance, cashltomsIn processof collection. ..S1.G75.55C.-1-

2. United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct
guaranteed

3. Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 305,881.18
5. Corporatestocks (Including $5,250.00 stock of

federalReservebank)
G. and discounts (Including S1.528.9Goverdrafts) 778,115.70
7. Bank premisesowned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $100
11. Other assets
12. TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
13. Demanddepositsof Individuals, partnerships,

corporations .

14. depositsof Individuals, partnerships,
corporations

15. Deposits of United StatesGovernment (Including
postal savings)

1G. Deposits of Slates political subdivisions
18. deposits(certified cashier'schecks,
10. TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,G51,738.8G
21. TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL
25. Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, lotal par
2G. Surplus
27. Undivided profits

Pro-
ceeds

REPORT

1954,
5211,

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 41G.9G7.43
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES CAPITAL ACCOUNTS S4.0G8.70G.29

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledgedor assignedto

and for other purposes
32. (a) Loanc as shown aboveare

of reservesof

SALE
Junior Claud

class

Loans

Time

Olher

33. (a) (1) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed
redeemableon demand Commodity
Credit Corporation, certificates of Inter-
est representingownershipthereof

(7) TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS, CERTIFI-
CATES OF INTEREST OBLIGAT-
IONS, PORTIONS THEREOF (listed
above),which are fully backedor insured

agenciesof United StatesGovern-
ment (other "United StatesGovern-

ment obligations,direct guaranteed") $4,245.80
I, O. L. Weakley, cashierof above-name- bank, do solemn-

ly swear above statementIs to of know-
ledge belief. O. L. WEAKLEY, Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
Ira L. Duckworth
G. W. Conncll
S. B. Bardwell

Directors.
STATE TEXAS, COUNTY GARZA, ss:

Sworn to subscribedbefore me this of October, 19S1,
I hereby certifythat I am

(SEAL)
My commissionexpires June 1,

v' I VSy"t""','1
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OF OF
and 9th day

and not

tnni tl,e
cJom

dii nrt
and iho

To mean
krf ping

lueau wrrvwe

the

Hcscrvc District No. 11

1.303.000.00

5.250.00

. i oo

3,400,031.89

31.977.3G

17.25S.-1-

. 202,180.42
290.72

$3,051,738.80
ACCOUNTS

$75,000.00 . 75,000.00
100,000.00
2tl.9G7.43

secureliabilities
.i 511,400.00

after deduction
28,015.14

4,245.80

an officer or directorof this bank.
W1LMA PIRTLE, Notary Public,
1955.

3

Vi --
i'c "Jr

home.

kind of ervlrc that male your car a pleauro

to driv e while you own it. male H worth mor-wh-en

you trails it in.
' Makinp frlrnd with your "r l our limine.

And nuVing that frleiidhi pay off for you ia

our job in America competitiveandprogrc.
aivc oil ln.liwtry.So why don't you bring your

car In toJay and find out for youmlf that

c uirau all we my I

oprock Chevrolet, Inc.
"A Good Deal Depends On Youi Dealer"

MHMMHWMK
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SPORTS
PostScripts
With an open date this week

end, the Post Antelopes won't
be able to Improve on their 3

record, but neither will it eel
any worse. The hard luck Ante
lopes, who have been plagued
by Injuries almost as much as
they have by gnmo-mistakes- ,

can use this weekend'sbreathing
spell. On Oct. 22, they face the
Tahoka Bulldogs here In their
final home gameof the 195-- sea
son. Here's hoping they canwind
up their home seasonlike they
opened It!

Tahoka lost a tough one to
Seminole, 7 0, Friday night, and
arc In for more trouble this
weekend when they go to Brown- -

field to take on the Cubs, one
of the area's fastest-Improvin-

teams.

Two teams the Antelopes have
already played this season, Ros-co- o

and Hamlin, got togetherFri-
day night, with Hamlin coming
out on the long end of a 37 to 0
score. Roscoe plays Throckmor
ton this Friday nlnht, while
Hamlin's Pled Pipers go against
Spur.

Spur's Bulldogs pulled a sur-
prise Friday night by defeating
high-ranke- d Olton, 14 to 13. As
a result of (His
victory', the Bulldogs will be fa-

vored along with Tahoka by
most gridiron observers as the
team to beat for the District
championship.

The Morton Indians, who tied
Post. 7-- In a game here Sept.
10, lost to Scagravcs,13 0, Fri-
day night In a conference game.
The Indians play their next-doo- r

neighbor, Whltcface, this week-
end In another conference sctto
and should get back on the win
side of the ledger.

The O'Donnell Eaglestook an-

other drubbing Friday night,
losing to Stanton,32-0- , In a con-
ference game. O'Donnell and
Denver City play Friday night
In what will bo a game between
two wlnless teams.One of them
Is going to spoil the other's re-

cord.

The goose doesn't hang near
ashigh In Crosbyton as It did be-

fore the Chieftains lost to the
Halo Center Owls, 49 to 0, Fri-
day night. The victory stamped
Hale Center as one of West Tex-

as' best Class A elevens right
up In the class with Sundown

Rotaii's Yellowhammers, who
defeated the Antelopes Friday
night, have an open date this
weekend. On the 22nd, they go
up against one of the state's
Class AA powerhouse elevens,
the StamfordBulldogs, In a DIs
trlct game.

Following an open date, the
SlatonTigers go back Into action
this week on their home field

'against the Floydada Whirl
winds, who were surprised last

j Friday by Abernathy,
I

Abernathy, which won over
Floydada by a score of 20 to 13,

play the Lockney Longhorns at
home Friday and aren't expect

led to have any trouble against
lone of several area teamswhich
are going through dismal sea

l sons,

PleasantValley
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. R. V. BURNES

PleasantValley Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Dee Tipton of
SanBernardino. Calif., are guests
of her sisters andtheir families,
the Clovls Robinsons and W. R.
McGchecs.

Carl Payton was brought homo
Monday from Portales, N. M.,
where he underwentsurgery last
week.

Thirteen membersof the local
Brotherhood heard the Rev. Way-lan-

Edwards of the Southwest
Baptist Church In Lubbock speak
hero hut Thursday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. II. Payton of
Gentry. Ark., were recent visit-
ors In the home oftheir son. Carl,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Grave of
Goldsmith wore guesti of the
Lawrence Burketts the first of
the week.

Kdvvln Is recuperating
from surgery on his arm. follow-
ing the dislocation of an elbow-M- r

and Mrft. A. It Robin on
havereturnedhome from a vaca
lion In Colorado. They visited
the J H Robinsons at Mancoa

I
! Mr and Mrs. CharlesRudd and
family of Wolfforlu were recent
guests In the home of her bra

'thcr and family, the Robert
I Mocks.

(Ti)e ost Dispatci)
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Post11' HasOpenDate-Pla-y

TahokaHereOct. 22
The Post Antelopes, who have

lost their last three gamesafter
getting off to a fairly good start,
have an open date this weekend
In which to rest up for their DIs-- 1

trlct opener here Friday
night against the Tahoka Bull-
dogs.

The Antelopes scored first at
Rotan Friday night, but could-
n't hold onto the lead and wound
up on the little end of a 2G to 12
score. Last season, Post downed
Rotan, 39-14- , at Antelope Sta- -

dlum.
Early In the opening period

Census Takers To

Call On Farmers
COLLEGE STATION (Spl.)

When a stranger walks up to
you this month, act kindly, sir.
he may bo a censustaker.

The Bureau of Census this
month begins Its 195-- Census of
Agriculture and each Texas
farmer will answer about 100
questions regarding their land,
crops, livestock, farming methods,
expenses,, labor and equipment.

Robert W. Burgess, bureau
director, reports It will require
30,000 enumeratorsto check the
more than 5,000,000 farms and
ranchesIn the United States.And
it will all be done during Octo-
ber and November.

After the enumeration Is com-
plete, the Bureau will total the
figures and release them. It
keeps individual farm's and
farmer'ssecretsby releasingonly
totals for a county or larger
areas.

The censustaking 'commenced
Oct. 4 In the High Plains coun-
ties and In the citrus belt of
extreme south Texas. Enumera-
tors will begin asking questions
on the Edwards Plateau Oct. 18
and on the Rio Grande Plains
Oct. 25. The canvassof east, cen
tral and far west Texas farms
will start Nov. 3.

"The 195-- census vi) collect
information from every farmer
In the United States, make It
available as totals to the public

and keep secretsof Individual
farms and farmers at the same
time," Burgess says.

Operator
Broadway

against Rotan, Darrel Ray Nor
man, Anteldpe halfback, gave)
I"ost fans something to cheer
about when he circled Ills own
right end for 20 yards and a
touchdown. Ills placeklck try for
the extra point was blocked.

The Yellowhammers came
back to tie the score on the en
suing klckoff when Wesley Min
ton took the ball on his own 15
and ran 85 yards to tally. Jim
my Ashley's placeklck try was
wide.

The Antelopes went a h c a d
again In the second stanzawhen
Junior right tackle, inter
ceptcd a Rotan passon the Yel
lowhammcrs' 30 and went all
the way. Quarterback Tommy
Murray failed to convert.

Rotan snapped back to take
the lead when Mlnton hit the
line twice for short yardage
the last from two yards out, and
Ashley converted.

The Yellowhammers addedan
other touchdown In the third
quarter when George Bridges In
tercepteda Post passon Rotan s
31. On a fake fourth down kick.
Bridges handed off to Mlnton,
who scooted 5G yards to score
Ashley failed to convert.

Rotan Iced the gome In the
fourth when a Post fum
ble was recovered on the Yel
lowhammcr 24. Mlnton hit
through the center and raced to
the Post 20 yard line before be
Ing brought down by Norman
Funk passedto Jerry Black, left
end, for the touchdown, and Ash
ley placeklcked the extra olnt

EvangollstaTorrlcelll Invented
the barometer In 1643.

NEW FORD PICKUPS

115 H. P. OVERHEAD VALVE

6 CYL.

$1387.
GIN WHISTLE SPECIAL

EASY TERMS

TOM POWER. INC.

' u

old --fashionedcourtesy!
When you drive into mir trnict lUtinn, you'll find modern

ruipmrnt andthefinfut oil product ailalilr, VI e're only old.
fjuliioiinl alxut courlwy-- tliekindnf frirmliy,"olil-rtliioiird-

rrvicc tint ranted wvicr ttatiou tlirir name.
We're not latitfir.l with jiut tupplying your car with gauv-lin- e

andoil e ant to gi f it the eiprrt rare that ran actually
add thoiindi of mile to )our car' life.

Courteyand erirc that's our aim,a part of America'
rom tithe, progrruivr oil intliiMry. S put yourcar in good
hand you'll find it pa)a lug dividend.

Phillips Quick Service
PHILLIPS 66

KEITH KEMP
North

Smith,

period

. i n,

If" It's Quality Panting You

t

. . . Try The Dispatch!

NOTICE
TOVER THEATRE

TO RESUME MATINEES EVERY DAY
STARTING MONDAY, OCTOBER 18

MATINEE TIME
DOORS 1 45 P M.
SHOW STARTS 2 00 P M.

EE

t

SEE A MOVIE NOW ON
OUR PANORAMIC SCREEN!

S CI EnTIFlCHLLy COOb!

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

THE

Want

OPEN

- - OCTOBER 15-1-6

MOST FABULOUS

fa CHAPTER IN THE HISTORY

COLOR BY PAWCCLGR

ReleatH Thru UndeiJ Artiits

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y - - OCTOBER 17-1- 8

SEE THIS MOVIE
ON OUR

PANORAMIC
SCREEN

OF THE WEST!

UlHMIH I

TUESDAY - - ONLY OCTOBER 19

THE BIG NIGHT!

I

i.
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RECRUITING OFFICER HERE
St, Burton Stnnts, recruiting

officer, of Lubbock will be at) the
local courtliousc nntl post office
each Friday mornlnt. Anyone In-

terested in enlisting in any
branch of the Army is naked to
contact him. Enlistments now
are for a three yeur period nnd
Include all GI benefits. Further
Information is available at the
recruiting station, 'loom 204, Fed
eral Building, Lubbock.

rd Dtomofuft ftlargvd to Hwr dotoit

, 0

The Pesr

OIL FOR ENERGY
Further of

role in the formation of
the new world Is the fact that
In 1900 It supplied roughly eight
per cent of the nation's energy
needs; in 1953, despite a five-

fold increasein the energyneeds
of the nation, supplies
almost 64 per cent.

In the year 2000, EasterSunday
will be on April 23.

REMARKABLE
lauty!tQuality! Value!

is

7

DUparch

illustrative petrol-
eum's

petroleum

$H5oo
OH EASY TCIMS

oLJoadonJ sreweiri

Oil Progress
Week

Every one of uct every mart, woman and
child in America, owesa tad of thanks to our

oilmen. This w OH ProgressWeek a good time
for us to put our thanks into words.

By their continuous,faithful service io this

communityand to the nation,America's oHmon

prove daily that your progress and Oil Progress

go hand in hand. You can measure that pro-

gress by the improved gasolines that power

your car, the efficient new fuels for home heat-

ing and the hundredsof other new oil products

that make living more comfortable every day

It seems to us that by serving America so
Well, oilmen have made i every week of the
year Oil ProgressWeek.

First National
Bank 4

$2.3 BiWn 4
n Texans Search For Oil

All the gold and silver mined
In the United States in a year
would pay only about one nnd
one.half months of the Texas
petroleumIndustry'sdrilling bill.

As Texasoil nnd gas operators
headedtoward a record year In
drilling, they appeared to be
spendingsome $2.3 mllllpn n day
In the search for new fields nnd
the developmentof thosealready
found, according to Texas Mid
ContinentOil & Gas Association,
i Annual U. S, gold nnd silver
ore yields run about $112 mil-
lion, according to 1950 cstimat
cs )

VA Questions
And Answers

Q. I have n 30 per cent service-connecte- d

disability, which 1 In-

curred In Korea. Would that
ilrinn hn onmlnli t. nntllln
to Public Law 1G training?

' A No. A service-connecte- d y

alone is not sufficient to
entitle you to Public Law 1C

. training. You also must be In
' need of training to overcome the
handicapof your (Usability. Need
would have to be establishedat
a session with a VA counselor.

Q. I am going to a vocational
school under theKorean GI Bill.
I understandthat I am allowed
30 days of absencesa year. Do
legal liolidays and weekends
fount as absences?

A. No. However, other days
during school vacation icriods

such as Christmasand Easter
would be countedas absences.
Q. I have a permanent GI In

surance wlcy on the endow
ment plan. At the end of the
endowment period, how will I
bo paid the money In n lump
sum or In monthly installments?

A. You may choose to receive
the proceeds In either manner
lump sum or monthly Install-
ments, ranging from 3G to 210
in number.

Q. 1 pay premiums on my GI
insuranceonce eachyear. In ad-
vance. What would happen if I

were to die shortly after making
my yearly advance payment?

A. The presentvalue of prem-
iums paid In advance of the
current month would be refund-
ed to your beneficiary-Pet-

Hays, who is in the Air
Corps and stationedat Cnrswcll
Air Base. Fort Worth, 'spent the
weekend here with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Jim Hays.

drive.

When the final third of the
year's oil hunt began, Texas
drilling operntlonswere running
10 per cent nhend of the 1953
rate for the sameporlod. If this
were kept up to year's end, It
would mean total of more thnn
20,000 holes for 1951. The 1953
record: 18,383.

Fears were voiced at the Aug-

ust hearing of the Texas Hail-roa-

Commission (where state
production allowables are decld-nomi- c

hole. Statewide, the oper-
ators face record bill for drill
costs while at the snme time
their Income Is curtnlled as al-

lowables are trimmed to meet
reduced demand figures.

Early September saw more
than 151,000 oil and gns wells
on Hnllroad Commission sche-
dules, gain of 5,200 since the
first of the year.

Many segmentsof the econo-
my are affected by the drilling
operations themselves, to say
nothing of the benefitsthat come
from production.

The Association points out that
011 prices, the amount thai can
be sold, and the depletion al-

lowances are three Important
factors in determining the
amount of exploring the opera-
tors are able to undertake.

A glimpse at some of the dol-

lar activity in Texaswhich stems
from drilling makes clear the
stake that Texans have in the
"depletion" provision In the fed-

eral Income tax law which en-

couragesoil men and other in-

vestors to risk their money In
the face of great losses from dry
holes.

Oil Serves Home

In Invisible Role
Among the larger consumers

of petroleum are the public uti-
lities. They use to manufac-
ture gas and to generate elec-
tricity, as well as to lubricate
the whirling dynamosand spin-
ning wheels.

One gallon of residual fuel oil
will vleid approximately8.9 KWH
of electricity. Since the average
nome uses about 5.9 KWH per
day, gallon of residual fuel oil.
therefore, can be converted in-

to one nnd one-hal- day sup-
ply of electrical power for this
purposealone.

In turn, that electricity serves
many masters.It provides con
stant supply of lights at the
touch of finger; it heats Irons
and Ironers, and it operatesva-
cuum cleaners,toasters,refriger
ators, ranges, broilers and the
many other electrical gadgetsIn
the average home.

International

leadsagain!

With 4 Great New
All-Tru- ck Featuresfor

America'sOnly All-Tru- ck

Light-Dut- y Models

Inteknational world famousfor
truck vnluo nnd alt-truc- k engineering

now bringsfour big quality advance-
ments to the light-dut-y truck field I

Now with new engines,newhandling
caseand performance Intebna-tkwa- l

seta new high in light-dut- y

truck value! Como in and boo these
newest features. . . then tako dem
onstration,
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Day Spent

edi that the operators may be

drilling themselves Into an eco

Some 41.000 Texans are em-

ployed In the drilling operntlons.
The wages of men working on

rigs and In service units have
been calculated at more than
$180 million a year. Labor costs
nre estimatedto be about one
fifth of a well's cost.

Farmers, ranchers and other
landownersreceive from the op-

erators some $70 million a year
In lease money on undeveloped
acreages. The State of Texas It

self Is one of Ihc largest land-

owners. Operators have paid the
state more thnn million In

lease and bonus money for the
"tldeiands" tracts alone e

the lastawnrd of offshore lease
(some $32 million In December
1953), the state had already re

celved nearly $100 million frern

leases and bonuses.
Each new drilling venture un

leashed a fresh flow of moncv

Into the state's economic bUwd
stream. For example, the cam
palgn to find oil In the tldeiands
has meant millions of dollars it
contracts for shipyards in tin
Orange, Port Arthur and Bou
mont area. One yard at Orinni
reported employment up ti ptr
cent. The operators are spiMl
Ing from one-thir- to a million
dollnrs apiece on platforms for
deep water drilling that mist
withstand Gulf hurricanes lull
Ing tenders ships that ware
house supplies and mud i ui'.p
Ing equipment cost from $1

million to $1.5 million each
The seismograph exploration

which precedesthe drilling oper
ntlon Itself Is a $00 million a
year item for the state'soil hunt
Ing operations.

Costsvary on wells in different
parts of Texas according to
depths and difficulties encoun
tered. Deeper drilling gcncralh
Is required In West Texas than
In North or Central Texas. West
Texas operators have sent $95.
ft.n cm fi.SOO foot wells, while 12.

000 foot wells have cost ncarh
$300,000. (In early September a
Reeves County wildcat passed
the 1S.500 foot mark, a new depth
record for Texasover3- -' miles
deep,i

And what are the odds which
the Industry faces forsuch out
lays of cash?

Of the 1S.3S3 wells drilled in
Texas In 1953. 37 per cent were
dry, but this included the dev
elopment wells which were drill
ed in the vicinity of producers.

The Railroad Commission re
ported that 1.383 of these wells
were "wlldcatf" wells drilled
In new territory or Into new rock
strata not explored before. High

e out of 100 of thee are
dry.

New TubolessTiros.

Now standardequipmentvn nil ONE HUN-DRE- D

Scries models, l'rovido groat new
tafetynnd freedom from tire trouble.Lessen
Iho dangerof blowouts and puncturvi. Oper-
atewith less noisu.

New Automatic Transmission.
Last word In automatic drives I Etrn pull,
ing powerfor smooth, fut starU.Direct gear
drive in hlfih for conventional trtuwmhjiion
economy. Cuts engine, drive-line- , tire wenr.
maintenancecost. For nil light-dut- models.
ni low citra cost.

New OverdriveTransmission.
INTERNATIONAUtetted nnd proved to pro-vid- o

outstanding light-dut- y truck economy.
Reducr engine engine life-sa-ws

on gasoline, oil, maintenanceexiHinv.
Well worth low extra cot in all ONE HUN-
DRED and II-- 10 Seriesmodels.

New PowerSteering.
Truck-detigne- d, truck-bui- lt to combine
finger-ti- p eyparkingandmaneuveringwith
true, olid "feel of the wheel Provide con-
ventional fleering in event of power failure.
For all light-dut- y model,at eitra coat.

Arr..,e f DMM.lr.ri. Otlv.-- W., TSZiT

Tlastic PipesNow
Cany Pelioteum

Oil. that maglcnl substance
which contributes to so many

businesses and Industries, may

contribute to Its own travels.
Polvster resins, which are

have been used to mic
n plastic pipe that Is said to

have high strength and corrosion-re-

sistance.
Designed pri-

marily for use In oil fields, the
new pipe Joins a vast under-

ground network to move oil from

field to market.
In the L'nlted States alone.

JOt BUILDING

J
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NerlvS'wr,! cMt
bori lcl ln'thlieSfintry
eocs to. the Industry.

1.8 billion
were Inst In the

of nnd In founlnln
hot nnd other

of natural nnd syn
thctlc rubber. Cntbon black,
petroleum product, strengthen
the rubber.

nre more 170,000 mile
of jwtroleum enough

to the
seven
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Advertised LIFE lOOK POST COIUER'S COUNTRY GENTIUM)

Reatf
ASPIRIN

2 for 55
rVWHBlf)'

PLASTIC ADHESIVE

50 far He

lie

KLENZ0 BRUSHES

CASCADE CHRISTMAS CARDS

HAIR Profmlontl st)lM.... Vm

4WTKFPTIP
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New C otron Fabrics
Dark To

In

Duntap'i purchasedover 30,000 yards of these fine Fall CoHoni for this groat
Anniversary Sale.What a collection of fall cottons ... the colore range from
darks to lights ... and the pattornt are definitely 1954 . . . Made by one of
the finest of pretty cottons. Every yard should sell for 59c ... but
rush In and buy it now at our low price.

Yard A 59c

PURCHASED A QUANTITY OF

CANNON WASH CLOTHS
REG. EACH Cannon'squality wash cloths . . . Dunlap's purchasodthousandsfor this great

prico-cuttln- g ovent. Thoy aro thick, soft ... and a largo generousshe. The

colors are simply wonderful . . . Chooso from a doien or more. Those are

regular 19c wash clofhs that wo havo priced vory low for our 31st Anniversary

Salo.

Save M.ore Dunlaos!
. . .

GARZA
SHEETS

Hero is the favorito sheet of most Women . . . Famous Gana . . . ma'do In

Teias for all Homes of tho finest quality snow whlfo muslin. Dunlap's have'

purchaseda hugo quantity of these fino quality sheetsand are slashing the

prlco. for this birthday sale. Slock your Llnon Closet and saveduring this onco--

ayoar ov

SIZE8I x99 . .

SIZE8I x I08 .. r

Liaht Colors

Many Patterns

manufacturer!

Every Regular Value!

DUNLAP'S HUGE

At
Value For Your Home

1.59

rrr. . 1.69
BEAUTIFUL PRINTED PILLOW CASES!

2 For 1.00

Boys Jeans
Boys' Western Stytod Jeans . . . Made
especially for Dunlap's and they mea-
sure up to our exacting standards.
Double knoes . . . heavy denim . . . san-forh-ed

. . . will outwear eansat twico
tho price. Doublo sewn at all points of
wear . . . and pricod tho lowest wo
have ever had thorn.

1.39 Pair

Boys' Dan

Shirts

"Wrlnklo-Shed-" cotton by Dan River is a word every woman

knows and every shirt In this fine collection Is just that. San-

forised In colorings that are the newest.You II liko

the checks and plaids. Sites Come buy severalat this low

price.

Thetat Dfepatch Thurnlay,0cte4er 1 4, 1 54 taja 11

iiiii ii iiiiii

BEGINS
THURSDAY

- Extra Special Purchase: . .

SHORT,.COATS
CashmereAnd Alpaca Wool

19.98
Very special purchaso of those fino quality Short coats . . . you would expect
to pay much more . . . four styles to choosefrom. Eight colors, all are full
length toppers at loast 30 inches long. Lined for addodi warmth . . . Choose
fashion at a small price when you shop Dunlap's big 31st birthday sale . . .
we are the ones that give tho gifts.

ool Filled, T
. . .

Satin Covered Comforts

River

ginghams

Luxury that is hard to believe is what you will find In these wool filled Com-

forts ... Full Bed Siio, a comfort that you will want on every bed in youi1

homo ... so light in weight ... but has so much warmth. Decoratorscolors
of blue, rose, green, gooseberry,wine, gold and Reversableshades.Buy to-

day on y . . . give soveral of them for Christmas.

SALE
Priced 6.95

Men, look good on tho job or off

duty In a Test Matched set , , , made

of genulno army twill . . . Sanforiiod,

In grey or suntan , . . Shirt is dress-shi- rt

tailorod, pants are scientifically

sited for men of overy build. A Test

Matched set Is your best choice for
looks, wear and economy . . . Look

at Dunlap's low price.

SALE

1954
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If You Want To Feel
Well DressedBe

Sure It Is A Stetson
Or Mallory

We have just the
right iat for you

Want . . . Try The Dispatch!
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HUNDLEY'S

your topTkrm hand
Every time oneof our tank truck tlrhcr oil product

to your farm, you'regelling help from ouo of the world'
best anil moit versatile "farmhand" Oil power!

IS'o oneknow bettor tliun you how nil powerha made
fariiiiiig and farm life hotter all wor America. You have
teen how funning with oil can trp up production
how it help oed your crops to market.

That's why wo'ro o proud of our job in America'
competitive anil propreMvo nil industry. You tee,
it our job to supply thi eotumunity with power from
petroleum. Here it our promUe that we'll alway be on
the jolt, doing everythingwr ran to bring "more power
to you" with the most unprovedoil product.

R. L. REDMAN
CONTINENTAL PRODUCTS

GrihM Hews
By MRS. DILLAIU3 TXOMrSOM

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday To

Graham Correspoadeat

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Brown will
go to Dallas Sunday, where she
will enter St. Paul Hospital.

Mf. and Mrs. Tom Fergusonof
Ralls, Cnrl and Delwln Flultt and
Jerry Hush were Sunday visitors
of the.W. O. Flultts.

Visiting Mrs. J. F. Mason Sun-
day were her niece and her hus-
band of Kvrrvllle.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Johnsonand
boys of Pleasant Valley were
Sundaydinner Ruests of the Al-

len Odcns. Afternoon visitors
were Mrs. Nellie K. Habb of Post
and the Gus Porterflelds.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmcr Cowdrcy
andClarky spentSundayat Gar-do- n

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Norman

and Judy loft Sunday for Atlan-
ta, Gh., to visit her mother and
sister, Mrs. V. Stell and Mary
Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson
of Slaton visited the Ray McClcl-la- n

family Wednesday night.
Thompson is home on furlough
trom the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gollghtiy
and Bobby and Linda of Floydn-- j
da tnd Miss Janetlinmcr of Lub-boc- k

were weekendRuests In the
G. L. Hatnor home.

' Mi and Mrs. Maurice Flultt
spent Sunday at Childress with
he, purents.

GlendaOden accompaniedMr.
and Mrs. John Burks to Lubbock
Sundaywhore they visited Mrs.
Edd Singleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bishop
of Lubbock visited the Maxcy
families Sunday afternoon.

Jeanle Peel was a Saturday
night Ruest of Shirley Sullivan
In Pst.

Mi and Mrs. Bobby Pierce and
bcs of Post visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. N ChandlerSunday.

Mrs. Carl Flultt and Jacky
spent Sunday at Tahoka with
their parents and grandparents.

AI In ")avis attended the Tech
foouall amc In Lubbock Sat-urdi- ..

night.
Mrs. Maud Thomas and Mrs.

.irtliur Crockett were recentvisit-- t

s In th Close City homes of
the C J Mangums, L. G. Thuetts
ind J M. Bushs.

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Propst were her cousin and
his wife. Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Reddy. of Floydada.

Mr and Mrs. Joss Gregg and
family of Roesvllle visited the
Dlllard Thompson nnd Earl
Gregg families during the week-
end.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
spcr. SaturdayandSundayvisit-
ing relatives and friends at San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk visited
at Lorenzo and Mulcshoc Sun-
day

Dole Smith of Abilene spoke
at the Church of Christ Sunday
morning and evening. He and
his mother wore guests In the
Ela Peel home.

Mrs Donald Gossett of Close
i ay spent the weekendwith her
parents In law, Mr. and Mrs.
ire.l (jossctt.

Mi and Mrs. Lester Mrtxcey
. f Saba were Monday night
pjists m the home of her bro

.cr in law and sister, Mr and
Mr- Albert Stone

The Rc John Syrols spokeat
tKc Methodist Church Sunda
He and his family were dinner
i. 'esfj r,f the ChesterMorrises at
i to ca

Mi and Mrs. Elton Lev and
g rli of .'arlsbd. N M., spcrt
the weekend with the Har!e
Wallace and H. L. Mason famt

and Mrs. J. B. Stewart of
( tUfornia are guestsof his bro
her Melvin ami family

Mothers of school children art
askedto meetat theschool house
it J p in Friday to make plans
fr the Halloween Carnival

Posi Man's Father
Buried At Quinlan

Mr and Mrs Earl Hodges and
Uughlm returnedSundaynight
from Qutnlan where they attend
Hi iimral servicus Friday for
his father. W' J Hodges

Mr Hodae. who was 87 years
old. dletl W'c(ino4iay of last week
In an Austin hospttnl after a
brief lllneM. IIU Itoine was In
Auatin.

The funeral service wore l

In th First MottMxiUt
Church of Quinlan

Rosfdos the son of Post, Mr.
Hex I go u survived by four other
sons.Charlie ami William of San
Francisco. Calif.. Jim of Dallas
ami J. R. Hwlgos of Tonoll; one
daughtor, Mrs. (loldle Sherman
of Abiloiie; three brothers.J. A
ar.i I Win Hodges of Lubbock ami
C. N. Hodges, who lives in the
Philippine Islands; two sisters.
Mrs. Laura Holland or Lubbock
and Mrs Addle Elliott of San
Angelo: 20 grandchildren and 1C

great grandchildren

Visiting Sunday with Mrs. C.
L Gtlmore were Mr and Mrs.
W A Waters of Abernathy nnd
Mr and Mm Weldon RHchle of
Hale Center.

Mr. cutd Mrs. Roy Jmms visit
ed in Lamesa Sunday In tho
Jack Temple home. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Uayford Bates
and children of Seminole,

fruity Records
Court and Marrief LksmsM

Ral EstateTrssv'srs
Oil aaA Gas Ubmi

Oil and Gas Leases
C B. Wakefield to Walter L.

Harrington, Jr. southwestquar-
ter of Section 55, Block 2, H&GN
Survey; $10.

Carl J. Hopper, ct ux. to R.

Paul Rickcr, part of Section 1,
SF-140- $10.

Elmer Cowdrcy, ct al, to Ed-

win L, Cox, 170.9 acres, lclng
part of Section 1312, TTRR; $10.

L, E. Bartlctt, et ux, to Philip
R. Johnson,northwestquarter of
Section 13frl, EL&RR; $10.

Martha J. Reed, ct al, to Cecil
Oil Corp., northwest quarter of
Section 135. H&GN; $10.

Martha J. Reed, et al, to Cecil
Oil Corp., northeast quarter of
Section 117. H&GN; $10.

Martha J. Reed, ct al. to Cecil
Oil Corp., northwest quarter of
Section 117. H&GN; $10.

Mineral Deed
H. Grady Bailey, trustee, to W

L. Butler. Sr., 10-- Interest In
west half of Section 91, H&GN,
$10.

Marrlago License
John RossSelf. 19. and Wnnda

Ruth Hawkins, 1G.

Births
A son, Charles Mark to Mr

and Mrs. Charles Ray Casey,Aug
21.

A daughter.Peggy Joan, to Mr
and Mrs. Charles KennethSteele,
Aug. 30.

A son. Tommy Dale, to Mr and
Mrs. Vlvial LeRoy Shumard,
Aug. 30.

A son, Joshua R., to Mr. and
Mrs. Raul R. Soils, Sept 11.

A son. William Clay, to Mr
and Mrs. William Hosca Farr,
Sept. 1G.

A son, Pablo Cantu, to Mr. and
Mrs. SantosRamosVasqucz, Sept.
10.

Deaths
Leonard Whltten Dalby. 78,

Sept. 8.
Mill Trammel, 12, Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peddy had
as their Sund.iy guestsMr. and
Mrs. O. B. Petldy of Lubbock

NEW FORD PICKUPS

115 H. P. OVERHEAD VALVE

C CYL.

$1387.
GIN WHISTLE SPECIAL

EASY TERMS

TOM POWER. INC.

v
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Camfl Train Saga

Is Told By -- Film

Capt Edward Fltzpatrlck
Bcale's attempt o blaze a short-

er roule to California across the
American Desert In 1R57 by or

Ranlzlng the first camel train
Imported from North Africa pn

vldes the exciting story of
,.o,.,,ii,,i.t iufijii'(. " Pathcco--

hor film showing Friday and Sat
urday at the Tower meaire.

Rod Cameron plays Heale. lead-

er of the strangecaravan to t

that Is beset by Apache
attacks In Its Invasion of the
Indian desert empire

with Cameron are
John Ireland and Joanne Dru. as
desperadosweethearts with
Gulnn "Big bV William. John
Dchner. Mark 11 .t a .mil Stuart
Randall In the ,ri- supi-ortln- g

cas
I
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ZrtTYOUK COTTON

You'tc no idea how cajy . . . how
fist . . . how economical our cotton
harvest cin be yniil rou put a John
Deere Two-Ro- Cotton Harvester to
work in your fields.

The John Deere does a once-ove-r

Job in any cotton suitable for me
chanlcal stripr-'o- drilled ic 40-inc-h

rows. Two men make up your crew
. . . time is cut to a fraction cf hand
nulling harvests . . . and the endrs
ob is done foras little as S2 perbil.

See us for details.

SHYTLES'
Implement Co.

i.vniiiiJU.'rnTTTHiii

t don't Lnow lut tomrot' cars vill lie lite Jmt
ue do know our rrvlre .ui.oo wdl Ik ready to bring )outlie neie.toil product and the 1k-- I rrvic ataiUble.

We're not .atbfird ith jiMt oppl)inR w. witla panilliw
and oil-- we want to give your rar the Lind of eijKrt .rnltothat adil tlimuand of mile to a ear'a life.

Aunug ymir motoriiij! pleamreand highway ,if.r , Wlrway of .li.mii.,: ,u hal Anierira's eoii.,K-titi,r-
. prrrF.i,a

cm Imlu.try i. HWc. Her.'. ,mr W,ui,c heU o,,, K Ull lh,
job lor you.

I i

Conoco Service Station
CONOCO PRODUCTS

IVEN CLARY

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Latet

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFT

Cloe City Correspondent

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Thurman
Maddox and girls In PostSunday
were the Rev nnd Mrs. Audyc
Wiley and sons nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Carter White nnd daughter.

H. B. and Bora Wilson hail as
their Sunday guests their brothe-

r-in-law and sister, Mr and
Mrs. Robert Gollehon, of Little-field- .

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer and
children of Lubbock visited in
the Will Teaff home sunoay.

The Rev. A T Nixon proacl.I
at Klgary Sunda morning and t

evening
Mr and Mrs A Suits of

Iot were Msltors at the Baptist

il

0

"A Good

T rs .J4aMtJiinrly vty sMy'lH tlw'iHres.
siva e4 IfHiwtry. Several new
oriiung recordsrecently were set
In Louisiana: More than 17000
feet of hole drilled In 90 days
more than 1,000 feet of hole lie"
low 14,000 feet cut In 30 dav... .i i....ii.i riiiiu iiisiuiiiuiuii ui one oi the
longest strings of tubing a 17
212 foot string comprising 5c2
lengths.

uiturcn sunuay morning. Mr
suits spoKc nt uic morning wor
snip nour.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Roy Mnddox vuii
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. W. IVttlgrew
and children In Slaton Saturdm

Mr. nnd Mrs. Uarnle Jonos and
lamuy spent mo wccKcnd In Ro
ton.

peasant Valley Baptist Bm
therhwKi presentedn program .

the local Brotherhood mcetln,
Monday night

iiisssltsskHH

Salute
The
Industry

Garza :

We apfrciata what oil has meant
Jo Post md GarxaCwmty ... wo deop.
Iv apprciat wlwt the oil industry has
meant to our store.

The fin. folki of the Garza CountyOd Industry liava boon loyal custom-ers at our store and we appreciateeachnd every on of thorn

We- afspfKiatt the fact lhal the
kL! ,ha ' ,nu,,ry have fated
rteT! 'm Vr churhoi. ourciv.c

cJX 'n, ,h c of ,h.s

WE SALUTE YOU THIS OIL
PROGRESSWEEK AND EVERY WEEK

IN THE YEARS TO COME.

FALL

ti

So!

I nBVc to be .
'Mounn beei J
j It out

1 nd costal

"ic filter i.

"urnge to iiZ

Itlfi.' Hi In .1 "I

JV u in n4 -

aaiiiiiiiiiiiiii s j j .i . yJA.

i
"ring yo6l

!,sb,3.9e.s,.viJ
ww,,umn warranty incucerfi

The rod OK Tag mean

Inspected

for Sofety

for

for Value

Honestly Described
In Writing

Sold only by an Chevrolet h

CAPROCK CHEVROLET,
Deal DependsOn Your

We
Oil

Of

County

Thorouohly

Reconditioned

Reconditioned Performance

Reconditioned

Worranled

Aulhorizod

INC

Dealer'

Hudman Furniture
Company

ilbij- -
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. which have

5fd natural pressure,o

conxlnff more oil
are . . nnlllm
f the grownu

...mirccful method s
.ntpr floodtnR. It Is

Z the ninny conservation
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to squeezeevery i
Enncd PMIWc from cx,,t'
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e Salute...

Tie Oil Industry
) GanaCounty

I too -- c wish to express
sincere tnariKS io me

ks of toe oil industry for
splcn- - d patronage, we
receiv.ng from them.

we welcome you at all
fies to cur restaurant.

merican
rill Cafe

OIL

IS

OCT. 10TH TO 16TH
IS OIL

WEEK

Jess

01 h
9 2

Operatorshave stakedlocation
on which to drill n shallow wild-
cat oil project In the south-ccn-tra- l

sector of Carta County.
J, K. Wndlcy and K. E. Jen-

nings of Ark., No. 1

K. Stoker Is projected to a depth
of 1,200 feet. Rotary drilling

will he used and op.
crntlons are to commence

Exact location Is 330 feet from

yond recovery'- -

IL

north and630 feet from cast lines
of the southwestquarter of Sec-
tion 28, Mock 5, GH&H Survey,
seven miles southeastof Post.

Other new locationsarc asfol-lows- :

Tost Dr. Sam G. Dunn No, 2
Henderson, 330 from south and
east lines of the southwestquar-
ter of the northeast quarter of
Section 82, Block 5, GH&H Sur-ve-

10 miles northeast of Post;
rotary to 3,000 feet, at once.

Post Dr. Snm G. Dunn No. 3
Henderson, 330 from south and
east lines of. the northeastquar-
ter of Section 82, Dlock 5, GH&H
Survey, 10 miles northeast of
Posts rotaryto3,000 feet, at once.

I'.H. D. Lcland F. Long No.
2 Bon Altman, 330 from north
and east lines of the southwest
quarter of the southeastquarter
of Section 1255, TTUR Survey,
six miles southeastof Southland;
rotary to 3,000 feet, at once.

I H. D. Lcland F. Long No.
3 Ben Altman, 330 from north
and east line's of the southeast
quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of Section 1255, TTIUl Survey,
six miles southeastof
rotary to 3,000 feet, at once.

Post Dr. Sam G. Dunn. 7 Da-

vis, 2,310 from south and 1,050
from west lines of Section 60,
Block 5, GH&H Survey, 10 miles
northeastof Post; rotary to 3,000
feet, at once.

Post Di Snm G. Dunn No. 10
McCrnry, 990 from south and
330 from west lines of Section
81, Block 5, GH&H Survey, 10
miles northeast of Post; rotary
to 3,000 feet, at once.

Post Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 17
McCrnry, 1,050 from south and
900 from west lines of Section 81,

' Block 5, GH&H Survey, 10 miles
. northeastof Post; rotary to 3,000
feet, nt once.

' Post Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 18
McCrnry, 2,310 from south nnd
330 from west lines of Section 81,
Block 5, GH&H Survey, 10 miles

I northeastof Post; rotary to 3,000
, feet, at once.
' Following are dur
j Inn the past week:

Alamo Corp.
No. 1GB V. A. Cash, 330 from
north and 1,313 from west lines

This derrick

meansmore comfort

convenience

PROGRESS

YOUR

PROGRESS

PROGRESS

PRODUCERS

Rogwi

011111$ Activity SfMtftglrt
With Locations, Completions

Texnrknnn,

equipment
Im-

mediately.

Southland;

completions

Huntlcy-Gldrlot- a

and

for you

We are proud to be a part

of this great team which has

establishedPost as one of the

centersof the oil industry.

ENONIE OIL CO
Leland F, Long

StvtfcbMMl News
PietseSend Hews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. HARLEY MARTIN
BouthlcadCorrespondent

Mr, and Mrs, It. Mason of Abi
lene have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs, L. 1). Hambrlght.
Mr. Mason, n retired Baptist min-
ister, spoke at the local Baptist
Church Sunday cvclnng.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Hallman,
Jr., of Lubbock visited his par-
entsand nunt, Mr. andMrs, Han--'
sell Hallman and Mattlc Dabbs,
Sunday.

Tyra Jan Martin, 20 months--
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hnrlcy Martin, underwent surg
ery in Lubbock Methodist Hos
pital Thursday morning. Her
condition Is reported as good.--

T. . ,1 . ...-- . . 'me ui-v-
, jiitrnsoii, operatoroi

the Baptist Book Store in Lub-
bock, preached at tiie Baptist
Church Sunday m6rnlng.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Myers and
family attended funeral services
In Dickens Sunday for a cousin,
who was killed when he was
thrown from a horse.

The Kev. and Mrs. H. B. Cog- -

gins visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam
Martin Friday. He is pastorof the
BuchananMethodist Church in
Amnrlllo and is a former pastor
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs
nnd Uremia nnd David attended
the football game at New Home
Saturday night. New Home de
feated Southland 20-1- in the
game, which highlighted home-comin-g

activities.
Mrs. Dick Denton had as her

Sundayguestsher sister andfa
mily of Brownfleld.

Visiting Tyra Jnn Martin while
site wns In Lubbock Methodist
Hospital were Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Moseley, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar-
tin, Mrs. HermanDabbs, Mr. and
Mrs. Hub Taylor, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Aubrey McNecly and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lancasterof Post.

Herman Dabbs, Virgil Smith,
Alvo Allbright, Hnnsol Hallman,
Hoy Williams and Spencer Kuy-kenda-

left Tuesdayfor a week's
deer hunt in Colorado.

A guest of Mrs. Weltlon c

this week Is her sister
from California.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Weaver and
children of Wilson visited Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Enly Weaver.

Travis Dabbs, a Tech student,
visited Saturday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n
Dabbs.

Sherry Taylor attended the
Post-Hota- n football game at Ho-ta- n

Friday night.
Vnlton and Stanley Wheeler.

Tech students, were weekend
guestsof their parents and bro-
ther, Mr, and Mrs. Horace Whee-
ler and Ferrel.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlieDabbs re-

cently visited their son. Hoyce,
and family In Lubbock. The Roy-
ce Dabbs' youngest son, Stevle,
who has been 111 Is Improved.

Mrs. Joe Gayle Fleming visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Norman, near GrasslandSat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. ICobert Cannon re-

cently visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Arms in Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Arms In Plnlnview.

Mrs. Clyde King, the former
Miss Olllc Davlcs, and children
who nre In Germany with their
husband and father who Is sta-

tioned there, write that they are
enjoying sightseeing.They plnn
to return to the States In the
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lessle Jolly of
Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs, Rob-

ert Cannon Sunday.
Sam Martin had as his guest

on Monday evening his brother,
Leland Martin, of Odessa.

of Section 121C, TTRR Survov,
purniHid 101.09 barrels of 30.2-gravit- y

oil and no wntor dally.
Gas-oi-l ratio was 210-1- . Perfora-
tions from 3,900-1,0- 31 fcut wore
not treated.

Hunt ley 3400 Continental Oil
Co. No. Shultz. 330 from north
nnd east linos of Section I.SF-Mil.

Horace Brannon Survey,
pumped91 barrelsof 35.4 gravity
oil plus 22.72 per cent water
dally. Gttsoll ratio wns 318 1.

Perforationsfrom 3.300 3.560 feet
were acidized with 1,000 gallons.

Stop Taking
HarshDrugs for
Constipation

Avoid littKtlMl Uptetl Grt RtfM This

GentleVtgeUbto Lmtlie War I

For conidpation, mrtake bmh dnig.
Thcr ciuie bniul mrapi and fjrlptnjc.

dutupt doxouI bowd scdoa, make re-

peateddosesictin needed.

When you r teraportrn- - cpnid-pile-

getartbut piSt ttUtf-wid- ipu

tilt, without tunh drug. Take Dr.
Caldwell's Sean Laxative contained In

Srmp frin- - The extractof SennaIn

Dr. UJwdl'i U tmt thtfm trl
UHHt known to medktee.

Dr. Caldweirs Senna UrUre tsites
good, give gw"K coeafenaWe,MU-fV-

tttirf of tpw coMdwdoa
foe every hmsbW of the fuaflr. Help
roa get "ea schedule" widioot

dole. Uvea rtileves swwudi
loumMi dutcoMiftko oJiatxiag.

Hut Dr. Caldwell's, Money back If

not Htitfied. Ma bottle W Bo Q.

NcwYNk.ia,)itY.

Bits of NewsFrom HereandThere
Pete Dodson of Carlsbad, N.

M., Is reported getting along
nicely this week In St. Francis
Hospital at Carlsbad,where he
underwent surgery Saturday
morning.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Gerald N.
Blackburn were in Lubbock last
Thursday and Friday to attend
a lecture-clini- c for physicians
and ministersat the First Pres-
byterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jameg Minor and
Jimmy nnd Marilyn spent last
weekend In Dallas. They attend-
ed the Oklnhomn-Tcxa-s football
game, as well as other attrac-
tions at the StateFair.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Malouf gatheredat their home
Sunday to honor Mrs. Malouf on
her 50th birthday. Those present
were Johnny Malouf nnd family
of Lubbock.' Buddy and family
of Borgcr, Junior and family of
Eunice, N. M , and Mrs. Matilda
Assad and daughter of Los An
gles. On Monday night, Johnny
Malouf held a birthday dinner
for his mother In his home at
Lubbock.

Lawrence Epley and Billy Hill
of Post nnd Paul Slzemorc of
Snyder will leave Sundny for
Casper, Wyo., where they will
spend10 days deerhunting.

Mrs. Claudo Thomasof Grass-
land and her sister,Mrs. Carllcc
Edwards nnd Don Mac returned
Sunday from Idaho Springs,
Colo., where they visited for two
weeks with their sister nnd aunt,
Mrs. Jim Looker Their mother
and grandmother,Mrs. R, B. Mc
Cord, of Tnhokn returned home
with them after spending six
weeks In the Looker home.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM.
NEURITIS Sufferers Now
Offered Amazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensationalnow medical diaoovery
called works through
blood itrcam where it cando thomost
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
caseshavegottenblesswd relief from
torturing misery. Seeustodaynlwut
guaranteed X tablets.

BOB COLLIER-Druggi- st

FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS
SEE CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS
SEE CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS
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Tho Girl Scouts of the USA
was founded In 1912.

Here's a

SavingsJjp

v

HclJcvc us tl7c searchfor oil is one of the world's riskiest
lnisiueb't! In nreaswhere oil hasnot beenfound before, only

1 out of 9 wells drilled ever produce oil.

..The- other are costly dry holes.

Hut like thousandsof other oilmen, we acceptrisks like this
every tiny. That's becauseuncoveringnew sources of oil is our

in America's oil industry nn industry that always

brings you moreand better nil productsthrough tho keen
competition for your busincs.

Wc like our job, becauseevery time wc do find new oil it's good

news for us nnd for everybodyin America. Here is our pledge

that, no matter what the oddti, we'll continue qur search for
you and tho nation.

1006 LUBBOCK NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
DISTRICT OFFICE IN POST PHONE 922K2

Dispatch

"Birdcage Walk" well-know- n

street London.

OUR BIG

fo-l?-
5v

Now In Progress

vr,ii..j

4 JT WV'

fbtf would

searchfaoil

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE

responsibility

ALAMO CORPORATION
Jim
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Oil FrtgrtssWttk
let lltk - l(tk

Whetvtr you at; whaltvw yeo
le, whrvf yu S 2 hwn

In tvry day,

"OIL SERVES YOU"

SH mllH VMB HH

PROGRESS '

Americamovesforward ... on oil. Everywhereyou turn
. . . from thecaronthehighway tatheplanein thesky . . .
from the kitchenmixer to thefarm tractor... it is oil that
"makesthe wheelsgo 'round" . . . freeingmillions from
physical toil . . . making life run more smoothly, more
happily for all!

V JL W JUB Oil has transformedlife on tho farm ... to tho
vast benefit of tho farmerandhis family. With

tractorsandother mechanizedequipment,tho farmercan culti-
vate more landandproducemoro food with far less labor
than ovor before.Potroloum-base-d insecticideshelp him to
control pests.The farmer's life is easier,moro successful,
moro satisfying . . . bocauseof OIL!

HOME Household are
life brighter of oil!

Automatic oil heat banishes tho tedious task of
furnaco tending from millions of homos. Oil lubri-
cates electric appliancos... is ever-prese-nt both
outsideand tho ... in products that

from asphalt andlinoloum floor cover-
ings to covoredfurniture.

IMniTCTDV Evory wheelmiVilim that in
factory is lubricated by oil.

and manufacturing industries and public
utilities are tremendoususorsof petroleum

Petroleumalso furnishos raw mate-
rials for plastics,syntheticrubberand

commodities. Oil plays a
part in maintaining America's pro-
ductivity and standardof living.

Here Is Progress Pledge That

It So That, ThroughWe'll At - - -

PROGRESS, You'll Have Even Better Living

Tomorrow.

tasks lighter . . .

homo because

insido homo
range roofing

plastic

turns
ovory Mining

fuels.
many

other basic

high

Our Week

Keep OIL

,4

' it '

We Are Proud To Have In A Way, Contributed
To The Of This Community

BftOWN BROS. Et
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buality Printing You Vnt , . t Try Th Dispatch! Mr.
.

and Mrs. Bed Floyd went The Pest Dispatch Thursday, Ocrefcer 14, 1954 15
.ill, I4uiaijf( IJ1U wumCJIU

after his mother, Mrs. Lulu Redman. She Is visiting with University InFloyd, who had been rccuperat
.. . . .

v....w unuKiiiLi, . . i.no. KUK.-- I
.
ivt-u-- ituiiuiiL',. .

Bui-H- i wie wceKunu...uereIrtlT ......Irnm n 1. I. mH .1 1 1 r t I

"lUAiii niji i uif iiihii, unu lulling jur severalunys. with ner parents, Mr, una Airs.Make This A , home of n daughter. Mrs. O. B. I Miss Pearl Self, a student In I W. H, Self.

URR-fe-ct Wintertime M. C FURNITURE

tlNTEf' lr JUST AROUND THE CORNER . . .

's hig t me you wokc up your car by getting
tuned up for cold weatherdriving. We'll take

Sut thJ' ruggisnnessana purr er up tor piea-tn- t
w "Kr driving.

I .1- - - - . .1
ianng tor your car anaseeing mar you gcr me
est servcepossible is our job as part of Amer-:a"-s

competitive and progressive oil industry.
Invc in today find out how well we do our
jb. You il find it pays a big dividend in motor-i- g

pleasure

leplaceThat Ole Batteiy with an

EXIDE BATTERY

KIRKPATRICK
Auto Electric

'

IB
- -

iTh Heat'sOn
Winter it almoit hero timeto malco

we that J.ck Froit'slittle friends don't
lt i foothold in your home.Our fuel oil
fuci ro his wont cnemics-th-cy mean

t imcr warmthandcomfort arcmov

Oil
ATY0UH

call ui tight now-- let fcctJy xo do thai

39-- J

HADIO

I :--
' ill
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HOW TO "SEE UNDERGROUND" An electric
logging truck Into a well a device call
cd a "tondo." which pasios into under-
ground formations. Resistance to Uio

x measurordand recorded on 111m helps lo- -

Can 'See Underground'
With Log Introduced In 1929

The modern oilman can "see
underground."

g advances pet
technology have given

him methods antf tools which
enable him to tell with uncanny
accuracythe types of formations
pierced by his bit.

The use of cutting, cores, elec
tric logs, caliper and
other scelngeyo tools Is reduc
ing the chancesof drilling
through unrecognized -

Ing zones or missing fields
by close

And although none of tlicsc
devices can scann well bore and
show everything that lies
the oilman can take revealing
glimmers from manysources and
fit them Into a completepicture
of undergroundInformation.

One of the earliest sources of

V;

jj
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i !
prepare your for rcliahle h'caing

comfort. In America's projircMive, com-pctlti-

oil induitry everyone lias n pc

rial joh-o- ur joh i to "make it hot" for

Old Man Venter.

Call us-fi- nd out how fait and how per- -

So ui lelp you job!

SH

lowors
current

curront

In
roleum

surveys

oil
shaves.

below,

home

C. GARNER APPLIANCE
BUTANE PROPANE

EQUIPPEOTRUCKS

SBYbIBs!

P. 0. Bex Y

cato and identify fluids trappedIn rock layers'.
This Is ono o( many tools tho modern oilman
hasto help him see what lies below tho earth's
surface.

Modern Oilman

Electric

CO.

underground Information was
the driller's log. Pioneer drillers
acquired the knack of recogniz
ing certain formationsby "the
way the bit acts." The drillers
log of today Is a more reliable
tool. With n rotary rig, the rate
of penetration becomes a good
measureof the relative hardness
of the rocks being drilled. Such
data In the driller's log Is of
great help In checking In form a
Hon obtained from other tech-
niques.

Mud logging, amongthe mod
em methods of seeing under-
ground, Involves making con
tlnuous testsof the drilling mud
as It returns to the surface from
the bottom of the liole. If the
bit has entereda formation con
tainlng oil or gas, that oil or gas
will be entrained In the mud,
and It can be detected In field
laboratories usually stationed
near a drilling well The most
common test for oil consists of
putting the mud sample under
an ultraviolet light and looking
nt It through a microscope. Any
oil In the mud will show up as
a fluorescent glow. ,

A much older method of ob
tainlng undergroundinformation
is the study of cuttings collected '

as the well Is drilled. These cut
mgs are taken from the mud
stream and later submitted to
lalxratory tests. Facts about the
type of formation. Its general
porosity and the presence or ab

i hence of oil are often brought to
light

Hating second to none as a
I method of seeingbelow Is coring
, A core Is a cylinder of theearth's i

crust ranging up to 100 feet '

long which Is cut out by a
I circular bit and then brought to
the surface In a core barrel '

These cores are subjectedto lab
oratory analysis anil accurate
measurementsare madeof their
Doroslty. permeability and oil
water content. Tills enables a
geologist to tell a great deal

I about a well's prospects.
I A seclng-ey-e tool Introduced to
the oil industry in 1920 Is the
electric log. In making such a
log a device called a "sonde"
Is slowly lowered Into the tin
cased hole. Inside the sonde Is a
system of electrodes through
which Is sent a steady flow of
electricity Into the adjacentstra-
ta. The resistivity encountered
by this electrical current Is re
corded above ground on log
strips. If a layer of rock con-

tains salt water, It will offer lit-

tle resistanceto the flow of cur-

rent. Rut If It containsgas or oil,
It will show a high resistivity.
The electric log also measures
another phenomenon, called the

l, which serves as a
highly useful marker.to tell
where one rock bed ends and
another begins.

For special Jobs anil sHclal
situations, the oilman seems to
have as many logging Instru-
ments as a surgeon has scal-
pels, Among these are the In
duction log, mlcrolog. rndlonc
llvlty log, neutron log. caliper
log, dlpmeter and temperature
and pressuresurveys.

A rtqast guest in the homo ol
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ilanon uf me
Close City Community was his
sister, Mrs. McWhorter. of Lub
bock.

Mr. Sam Sandersrecently at-

tended the funeral of an uncle
nt Cisco.

Miss Joyce Short of Taileten
State College spent the weekend
here with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Uwell Short

OIL PAVES ROADS

Asphalt, one of the residuesof
petroleum refining, is used to
pave U. S. highways. Currently,
more than SO per cent of the
nation's surfaced roads. Indud
Ing practically all of the vital
larmto-marke-t highways, are
paved with petroleumasphalt

HEV AHii USED FURNITURE

EAST MAIN

The article you buy Is no better than the dealer who sells it to you We are
proud to be connectedwith men who have served their town and their county with
devotion and Integrity. The name of Mason means mucn to those men and women
who expect honesty in their dealer. Almost from the infancy of the city of Post this'
firm has been busy in helping build churches,schools, and giving itself, without re-

serve, to the making of better opportunitiesfor boys and girls as they grow into wo-

manhood and manhood. The senior memberhas long been connectedwith youth or-

ganizationssuch as scouting and welfare work. The junior member, after leading his
battalion of our boys through the slime, mud, and cold of France and Germany with
bullets and borrfbs falling everywhere, returnod,and choseour town for hjs home. Now
you can sec why we are so happy to be connectedwith a firm, that has such excellent
men as its leaders

We have several new bedroom suites from $99.50 up. Also two livingroom
suitespriced $1 39 50 and $23950

1 - 7 Ft. Frigidaire. used 59.50
1 - Up-Rig- ht Deep Freeze,used 250.00
1 - 8 Ft. Deep Freeze,used 99.50
1 - Chrome Dinette, new 127.50
1 -- Baby Bed. used 24.50

There are many other bargains in both new and used furniture which we will
be happy to show you

Sb1
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We re Happy To Add Our Congratulations

To The Great Oil Industry Of This County

Post and GarzaCounty are, indood fortunate in having such extensive
oil oporation. We are proud to have the mombers of the oil industry as our
frionds and neighbors.

It Is our privilege to congratulatethe oil Industry on their progress
this post year and wish themcontinuedsuccess.

Oil ProgressWeek - Oct. 10-1- 8
fc : : . I I LMffl

PostexCottonMills, Inc. i
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DOLE

2

BANANAS

BOY

OZ. CAN

.11 'I'll

HUM

3&1

111

LIFEBUOY, BATH SIZE BAR

TOILET SOAP 12V2C
GIANT BOX

BREEZE 640

GOLDEN FRUIT,

PAPER

SNOW WHITE, LARGE STALK, EACH

CAULIFLOWER 10c GREEN CELERY
FRESH, BUNCH FRESH, BUNCH

RADISHES 712 GREEN 7V2 C

GRAPES 12

SALMON HONEY CHUM,
16

lii,!!ti!U!

m

LB.

PETER PAN, 12 OZ. JAR DOLE. 14 OZ. CAN

PEANUT BUTTER 39c PINEAPPLE CHUNKS . . 19c
BATH SIZE, 2 BARS LIBBY'S, WHOLE, 303 CAN

DIAL SOAP 37c GREEN BEANS 27c
MENNEN'S, 59c SIZE SALAD BOWL, PINT JAR

BABY MAGIC 39c SALAD DRESSING .... 29C

DENTAL CREAM COLGATE'S,
ECONOMY SIZE

i iddv'c ana rAki

iff

gjW GET ACQUAINTED PUMPKIN ... 130
Super Glosi, Johnson'sQuart

55f GL0 COAT 98C
HEINZ, GLASS JAR

BABY FOOD.. lie
PINEAPPLE, DOLE, FROZEN, OZ. CAN

JUICE
LIBBY'S, 10 OZ. PKG.

.1

. . .

.

6

BAG

ROLL

c

NO.

PEAS

FROZEN, LIBBY'S, OZ.

LIIBY'S, OZ. PKG

PEAS 19c
EVERFRESH, FROZEN, OZ.

SNOW CROP, C OZ. CAN

HUNT'S, CALIFORNIA, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 15c
KASCO, 5 LB.

NORTHERN,

TOWELS
ADOLPH'S,

MEAT TENDERIZER

12'c
LB.

15c
ONIONS

GREEN 17c
10

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
10

BLACKEYE

10

CUT CORN 10c
LEMONADE.;., 15c

SLICED, DOLE, 2 CAN

.

GLADIOLA, BOX

MIX
GLADIOLA, 5 BAG ?

DOLE,
NO. 2 CAN

DOG MEAL 69c CORN MEAL ,..., . . jj
150 CNT.

. .

JAR

PKG.

PKG.

SKINLESS, LB.

FRYERS

NO.

PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE
WAFFLE

LB.

20c TOILET TISSUE .1
2!

LUCKY STRIKE, CHUNK STYLE-CA-

49c TUNA. FISH

JUICE FINEAPPLE,

MARYLAND 2 OZ. JAR OR APRICOT, BAILEY, 20

INSTANT COFFEE 69C
BEAUTY, 300 WORTH, QUART DECANTE- R-

RICE 19c
SUNSHINE, 71 j OZ.

HYDROX COOKIES

SLICED BACON PREMIUM,
LB.

FIRST CUTS. LR

FRANKS 39c PORK CHOPS 53c
FR"H, FROZEN,

PORK ROAST 49 SPARE RIBS 49
FRESH DRESSED
DRAWN,

SWIFT'S,

FRESHER, BRAND,
LOIN STEAK 69 COD FISH.. 39

CUDAHY'S, JtOL-L-CHEESE 49c SAUSAGE ....39c
HAMBURGER

PLANTER'S COCKTAIL,

FRESH,
GROUND,

BRAND,
PEANUTS 37c CHILI

N. T..

DOLE,
46 OZ. CAN

32c

CLUB, PEACH 011

3i
BROWN NO. CAN

PKG.

73c

"J?'
c

LB.

. ...
L- B'- LB.

: : C

LB " 1 LB. PKG.-L- -

e .
CB 1 LB.

8 OZ.

AND

UU'

CAN

LB.

WOLF NO. 2 CAN

'T. YELLOW no uuitc iiuu.i.an sunshinekrispy, i lb. bo-x-
P0P C0RN 19c

2

30
PRESERVES

SPANISH SYRUP

43c

29c

CRACKERS
OF 3 uuiTtP

1 O unirrnu'c nirmr swansdown,yellow, chocolahu...
I 7 C j jalicw 25C CAKE MIX

CRUSHED,

iftilT

2

PACKAGE

niun

ill"B


